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WHEN CHRISTMAS COMES.

By William Lytle.

Have you any old grudge you'd like to pay,
Any wrong laid up from a bygone day ?
Gather them all now, and lay them away 

When Christmas comes.
Hard thoughts arc heavy to carry my friend,
And life in abort from beginning to end ;
Be kind to yourself,, leave nothing to mend 

When Christmas comes.
Do you know somt fellow stranded and poor,
As good as you, but with much to endure t 
Dj not for g d him. however obscure,

When Christmas comes.
Are there not some little ones, fair and sweet,
Who know not as yet what they have to meet t 
Perhaps with joy you could make their hearts beat 

When Christmas
Any cloud you can hft from hearts of caret 
Any kind word needed—try to be there,
And always add hilp to spmpathy s prayer 

When Christmas
Fear not, my friend, giiing more than your due, 
Remember the gift presented to you 
In the long ago and try to be true 

When Ch,istma8

comes.

comes.

comes.
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Milling Co.

Books of Value
BRROflANOA. TUB MARTYR ISLAND
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Quyon Que.
Ottawa.

Re-opens Jinuary 6th, 1903.
HIGH CLASS COLLEGIATE SC IODL FOR 

YOUNG LADIES.
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Rev. Quo. Mattlieson D.D.

1.75 U.nufâvlurer» of the following 
brands ol Flour:

Patent Hungarian. Strong 
Bakers. Lilly and High 
Loaf, rtatchlesa Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled Data and 
Oatmeal Bran, Shorts. 
Provender, always the best try them.

Ottawa Wareloase, 3» Sparks St.

THE DEATH OF CHRIST 
Ita place and Interprotatiu,, in the New

Rev. Jas. Denner D.D. This College in the Capital of the Dominion, is unsurpassed 
in situation, engages only teachers of aoprovvd qualification, fur
nishes genial and refining home influence, and careful superinten
dence.
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The Ottawa 
Business College. 
Ottawa, Ont,

A live and progressive school. 
During the past four months over 
ONE HUNDRED students have 
been in attendance in the Business 
Department alone. This speaks vol- 
umns for this old reliable and popu
lar institution

Write now for catalogue stat
ing whether interested in the Busi
ness or Shorthand course. Winter 
term opens Monday Jan. 5.

W. B. OOWUNd, Principal.
Orme Hall. 174 Wellington St.

The KarnGood Cooking
Ensures Good Temper.

DIED.

Cook’s FriendIn Montreal on Dec. 15, 
Donald H. MacViutr, 1). Ü., 
cipal Presbyterian College, aged

Alter a short illness at his late 
residence, 35 Robert street, Toronto, 
on Dec. 16, the Rev. Wm. Meikle, 
in his 86th year.

ic r°r
I T piano willi the fluent tone, 
la easiest uetioii, mont artist lu» 

appenrnnve, and greatest 
blllty. In these point* the

BAKING
POWDER

The favorite ir all well manag 
id homes 

Sold everywhere
Karn Is King

Nothing will please tie more than 
to have you make enquiries about 
the prices, the reliability, and the 
superiority of our Instrumenta. 
We can satisfy you on every point.

Write for our Catalogue.

flARRIAOES.
St Margaret's College.

TORONTO.At Barrie, Ont., on Dec. 16, 190a, 
by the Rev. 1). D. McLeod, D. D., 
Fred Norval Lloyd, son o‘ Mr. 
David Lloyd, Newmarket, to Edith 
Zilla, daughter of Mr. J. McL. 
Stevenson, Barrie.
~At Banff, Alberta, on Dec. to, 

190J, by the Rev. Dr. T. Ward*aw 
Taylor, William G. Flint, B Sc., 
son of George H. Flint. Montreal, 
to Eleanor Patterson Jones, B.A., 
daughter tf the lute T. C. Jones, 
Winnipeg.

On Dec. 17, 190a, at Binbrouk, 
by the Kev. Mr Miuhell ol Black- 
heath, William Hepkir.son, ol Mill- 
grove, to Miss Jennie Blain, ol 
Binbrook.

At Fairview Villa, Guelph, on 
Wednesday, Dec 17th, by Rev. T. 
Bakin,* M. A , Mr. A. E. Meyer, 
L.L. B., to Mrs. Elizabeth Key.

At the residence of the bride's 
parents, 123 South MacNab sheet, 
Hamilton, Ont., on Dec. 3, 190a, 
by the Rev. Dr. Lyle, Henry Lucas 
Roberts, of Chapel-on-Leader, Ear»- 
•ton, Scotland, to Mabel Louise, 
youngest daughter of J. B. Fair-

The D. W. KARN CO. Bishop Strachan SchoolA Residential end Day School 
for Üirl».

Only teachers of the highest Acade
mic and Ihsifew louai st.mdir.g employed

LiniTED.
Manufrs. Piano*, Reed Organs 
and Pipe Organs.

WOODSTOCK - ONTARIO.

FOR GIRLS.
President — The Lord Bishop of To
I‘reparation for the Universities and 

all Elementary work.
Apply for Calender to

MISS ACRES. Lady Princ.

MRS. GBO. DICKSON.
Lady Principal

1Diocctor.GKO DICKSON. M.A-,

Ottawa Ladies' 
College.

OTTAWA.
John Hillcok & Co.SCHOOL

....op ...

Practical
Science

T6R0NTe

Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerator
161 Queen St. Best

TORONTO
HIGH CLASS COLLEGIATE 

SCHOOL lor YOUNG 
LADIES.

r.l 478

This College in the Capital of the Do
minion. Is unsurpassed in situation, en
gines only tea. hers of approved qualitl- 
cuilon. furnishes gonial and refining 
h «mo influence, and careful superin
tendence.

Academic : General Matriculation and 
finishing Courses.

Music : "The Canadian Conservatory
^Xrt'r'oiU Water Colors, Painting in
( Elocution. Physical Culture. 8tcno-

glKur Calendar address,
MRd. ANNA H08S. Principal.

Presentation Addresses
Designed end Engrossed by

A. H. HOWARD, R.C.A.,
62 King 8t.. East, Toron lo.

E8ABLI8HED 1878 
Affiliated to the University of Toronto

This School is equipped and supported 
entirely by the Prt vtneo of Ontano,and 
gives iiistrucliuns in the following de-Hampton, Dec. 3rd, by Rev. F. 

J. Anderson, Mr. Fred T Allin anti 
Miss Io E. Mills, daughter ol Mr. 
F.L. Ellis, both ol Hampton.

parlmvnts:
1. -CIVIL ENC
2. —Minino E R. A. McCORMIUKOINKKKINU.

MUNKKltlNO,
and Electrical En-Lmq

4.—Arcuitkctvkk- 
'An

* Special attention is directed to the 
facilities possessed by the School for 
giving instruction In Mining Engineer
ing. Practical instruction Is given in 

and in the fol-

I.CIIANICAL
oinkkki.no. CHEMIST and DRUGGIST. 

ACCURACY AND PURITY

71 Sparks St-, Ottawa
PHONE 159.

At the residence of the bride's 
parents, Lanark Township, on Wed
nesday, December 3rd, 190J, by the 
Rev. D C. Macintosh, Mr. Walter 
P. Jamieson, ol Rosetta, to Lizzie, 
only daughter of Mr.
Walters.

AI.YTICAL AND APPLIED CHEM-

To MM
We have just 

p d opened up aSunday eef
W bent English 

d d publishers.Schools

Drawing and Surveying, 
lowing Laboratories :

1. Cm
2. As
3. Milling.4. Steam.
6. Mktkological.
7. Klkctkical.
7. Testing.
The School has good collections of

Minerals, Rocks and Fossils. Special 
Students will bo received, as well ae 
those taking regular courses.

For full information see Calender.

Robert

At Carleton Place, on Dec. 10, 
by Rev A. A. S<oit, M. A., John 
Robert Drummond to Catherine 

McClintoo, both ol Goul-

For 35 Years

BELL ORGANSRobinson 
bourn Township.

Books sent 01. approval. Lowest prices 
guaranteed. Have been Favorites for

School, Church 4 Borne UseL. B. STEWART, SvcyThe William Drysdale 4 Co.
Publisher-,, Bookbinders, 
Stationers, Etc

We make only high-class Organs and 
invite investigation as to their merits.Jas Hope & Sons,

Stationers, Booksellers, Bookbinders 
and Job Printers,

35. 45* 47* Sparks St., a*, 24. 
zb, Elgin St.. Ottawa.

1J2 ST. JAMBS ST. - flONTRBAI. Opportunities BELL PIANOSLeitch, Pringle 4 Cameron
Barristers, Solicitors, and 
Superior Court Notaries.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,

receivedCalls for office help are 
«tally at the office or the

NIMMO & HARRISON,

Are chosen and recommended by the 
Musical Profession as being strictly 
High Grade

*end for Descriptive Booklet No. 64.Cornwall, Un- 
James Leitch,QC., - R.A. Pkinglk 
A C. Cambron. LLB.

Business and ShorthandSt Andrew’s College
- TORONTO.

ne Bell Organ & Piano Co. U,
COLLEGE GUELPH. ONT.

CLUB ronjMUM
HOTEL Strictly First-Class.

Corner of Young and College 8ta-
TORONTO.

The sound training given by thl* 
school assures success to the slud

gy-Bear in Mind our teachers arc 
experience ami capable. Individ
ual instruction, best results. Cit

ed free to any address.

lesideatial 4 Day Schotl for Beys
Upper and Lower School.
Separate Residence for Ju 
Re-opens for 

SEPT 9th. 19"2.
For Information address 

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD M.A 
Principal.

!AUTUMN TERM on J. YOUNGSAMPLE R00/1S FOR 
connenciAL men ..

JOB MANION & eo.
Livery la Ceaaectlen.

Rzlwi li.ge per day; slagle meals to

The Leedlee Undertaker
3SÇ YeageSt., Toronto

»telephone 879cular mail 
Send for It

I
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Note and Comment public revenues ol Egypt The work hu Tte Alliance represents a constituency of 
been finished six months earlier than the «bout 7,500,000 persons. It was telt chat 

Professor Knight has resigned his position cuntr.acI r!;qu‘red- , Tn,e <°P u( ‘he dam is there should ue a mure thorough and cons-
as Professor of Moral Philosophy in the 345 fcel abu'e ‘he ^vel of the sea. When prehensi*e study of the Bible, by the adult
Unirersity of St. Andrews. Professor Knight l?* I1V<m 1* hl*|b lhe J)ead of water in the memuersmp of the churches, than is now
aras elected to the Chjir in October, 1876. bc 95'cct Jne storage capacity provided lor, and it was also deemed de.tr-

' will be over a thousand million cubic yards able that mere should be provision made 
of water or about 234 thousand million for this larger study under safe and 
gallons Tne height of the dam from fauve guidance, 
foundation to the top is 131 feet. -

Mr. Hew. M rrrison, the Edinburgh 
Librarian, makes the gratifying
ment that biography and history are making tvi_ ,
Sr-œr,lKfcV00rOfrC,d",lhan , Andrew Carne^7ed in New York culm^^^, StSt&£

________ last week, and was “sorry for the distress of progress. Most encouraging testimony of
A friend is fearful that revision, once “US?U b,Vhe coal f“mlne ” . Then he gave lhe process ul recuns,ruuiun in China i> 

Storied, will go on until nothing in the ,nuilhet.llbra'y- A large importation of found in a reptrt ot the tirm.n and f oreign 
Confession is left. He asks if we do not 60,110 «°'d to the poor at a reasonable Bible Society, which shows that 570,179
think "these eleven overtures will prove an J*Ke' "ullld be of more practical benefit, copies of the Scriptures nave been issued 
opening wedge.” Nr. We think they will ‘bough It would not leave his name earned during 1902, being 358,788 gain over the 
prove * stopper, says the Herald and °Vcr lhe enlrance lo a public building. same period lor 1901. I he surprising num-
Presbyter. “ ‘ „ , j*r ol i5°.oo<> copies were sent cut in the

________ Thoughts for Silent Hours, the new first eigm days 01 January. “ The entrance
It is rumoured that Sir William Muir’s S*?,* by 1>ru,Cj,or McFadyen, of Knox of thy word giveui lignt.” 

as.Principal of Edinburgh Univer ru'™t0'. r'"'arksJ '•>« London
•sly « likely to be either Professor Butcher Presbyterian, has a touching dedication, “in What a Church paper should be is briefly 
or Prof. Sir Ludovic Grant, Bart., whose °.Ve to lhe late Prolessor A. and sensibly .el luntt m a paragraph in Tne
father, the late Sir Alex. Grant, w.s principal “day 1/UU^las', whu- a>nongst other Lutheran as follows : “A Church paper 
from 1868 to 1884. v ‘hln8s' 15 desuiucd as “a loyal friend, a must be both special and general. Its

_______ _ brilliant and versatile colleague, and a true mission is to educate ; to acquaint its
On the recommendation of Secretary for Chr's,lan schular'" reader; with the needs and the aims and the

Scotland the King has granted to the r work ol the Church tor whose doctrines and
Moderator of the General Assembly ol the , “ ve.ry 6ra"(y“V lo note the very principles it stands ; to chronicle what is
Church of Scotland precedence in Scotland « , and aPPr«cfo“*“ welcome given m being planned and dune for the cxien»iun of
during his term of office, next alter the Lord 7, E,^land a* ee“ ,a* ™ 'he lh”‘ ‘be king.lom of God lo whose
Chancellor ol Great Britain. hv"fd « “man Russell « "Village service it is devoted ; and to create in it,

Work in India. Mr. Ru.selt » work will be readers a sense of love and loyalty and 
not less welcome, not less Highly appreciated tespon.ibi.hy, in order that the Church and 
in Canada, for lhe author was one of our the taiih wmen u represents may become a
own Missionaries. His death is a great loss greater power lor good in tne world. It
to our Mission staff in India. stands lor the best interests ol the Church

body it serves, and if n fails to interest the 
soon people in Un», it tails of us mission ; but it is 

A tram con- certain that no general, non denominational
An invention which all railroad travelers ?l5lln* "rce “auiu.nouile” carriages is lo journal will ever lake its place.”

will appreciate is to he tested on the new ltaVc Ham ,'ur U'Ja" un Janua'V '*• l he --------- -
trains of the Ber.in-Z ,sscn expmmenial Cd,’u*a wll‘lakc lur|y Hunger. each, as Some things so starti ng to the ears of the 
railway. It is a device fur carrying lhe lu**a*e ’’ a"d a lavatory, and a bar average Bupus were said at the recent an-
linoke from the locomouve to the rear end bc P'ovld=d- !n this .ystem a small nual Session ul tne Baptist Congress in 
of the train through a closed conduit running <luanuiy ^ petroleum converts a small Boston that all ihe new, journals ot that de-
■long the top of the carriages. e,l,oum ul walcr !"l° thc K'ealest possible nomination deem it necessary remarks the

propelling power, me steam acting directly Interior to reiterate the well known tact that
on the wheels. The locomotive is super- the congress possesses no authority in the
ceded and each carriage is independent. It church. Tnese disclaimers are called forth
is stated that a spied 01 6a nines an hour chiefly by what was said in the discussion of
can be maintained lor the whole distance the topic : **is Baptism Essential for
from Tans to Nice. Church Membership r In answer to this

. . J _ . . question Kev. R. T. Johnston, D. U., of
It is announced that the British A->sucia Nvw You, waiuuii.ed that inasmuon as

tlon, one ol the foremost bodies ol scientists bup.ism is not neec»saty to salvation the
in the world,ha. ac. opted an inviutu.ii irom ausuiuic Kq.ntciui.ni ut mis otuiiiancc tor

________  ?bc Bnti.ii boom Airica Company to hold cn.iy into inc church exult, die church
tr.vm Th- n vt , —, Ils annual meed..g ol 1905 at V.clirfia Fai.s, aoove the aingdom, seis a cciemony in theaTh n e he Nl e—The Rreal on lh= Zx'nbe.t Rivet. I'ne only umc die way where n mu.t pcipeiuatc dcnumina- 

L.u““p*'1 °n “he J"’? Nlle- aboul Asuocanuu met ou side ot England «a. m u .uai om.ion. and Effect h-..- that
that ,2 .*KU,e °' T" °f ,he m,'Ulh °' 8I<4' W,,C" lbe gathering ... held m r,g,„ ol p„„u judgment m.t of ,*
w2 5 Upe^ed Crme'“ 0n Ca"ada- rn« d„d,h A»oc,a„o., moo-m. . g. m I Ï wu.u. UaptiA, nave cun
2!in i^,Khed?Cm^' .ln lhe afle.r- on the Zambesi RiVei, and the Inteinuii ual Knued. A. tea» tour ..met prominent Bap- 
noon, the Khedive turned a key, setting in Sunday .enuui Convention meeting in ttol uiimster. .upporteo mu pownon and 

and 2 apÇ?ral.us 10 op^n the sluice Jerusalem ! The world is coming together only mree were hLard in diwnt. Even
5Mfo.^o,Quue«TvfoUun2dt very rap,dly ,n oui^l_ :r:husi,-,he

«,neh0dCb0n di“"a The founda,io" The Alliance of the Presbyterian and chureh^wTciiV^t^pS^M^dlow 
Connautfhibe*nThe‘"d1*”’h’’lh‘°Uk,: Rcfor,n,;d fhu,chti ol America, at its Cun,tiara with tnem in tn. kingdom of
Connaught. The dam has co t over meeting in Pmladclphia last month, appoint- heaven. An .xcceui. giy u, triant aduress 
f ,200,000, but .. will ...crease ,he arable ed a Committee w.tn matrucuon, to «lect a wa. an eloquent plea for tLtogh", cducl

Course uf Bible lessons for auvanced lion ul me ritero race delivered by an uiflu- 
Ciasscs. I nis action was nut taken in euiui w,.ne clergy,nan irurn ,ne o.mm 
opposition to the liiier.iauouai series, out to Ur. Tut, ui R*c.imuua, Va., vUuof ol toe 
meet a need not otherwise provided for. Religious Herald.

eonser-
announce

successor

New South Wales is to have a compulsory 
arbitration law based on New Zealand's, with 
•Uch improvements as experience suggests. 
All disputes will be taken straight to the 

This kind of courtship ought to be 
encouraged everywhere. A new system of railway travelling is 

lo be introduced in France.

An improved machine for sealing cnvel 
opes has been invented by a man in Topeka, 
Kan. “In operation,” says the Scientific 
American, “the envelopes are fed into the 
machine, the flaps moiaiened, turned, and 
finally pressed tightly to sealing position. 
The machine, it is claimed, will seal from 
3,000 lo 15,1.00 envelopes per hour of any 
ordinary buik mixed sizes.”

or migabe territory in Egypt, by i,6oo, mo 
e acres, and this will increase her agii-’uitural 
productions to ihe cxient of about $1,300,- 
•00 and this of course, will increase the

;
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?7» not speak ol minor points, but of the 
main point ; and he who holds fas: to 
that has to fight against the spirit of the 
air The Devil laid hold of Cams soul, 
and the latter did not accept the punish- 
m nt ; he pla- ed himself on God's level, 

de his sacrifice, and expected God to 
was beautiful in

Olin C'orçtriblilops.

us ol this li erature is uhyous Cain’s'eyes"'»^ Cain sang hymns of
In approaching th.four.h chapter. Cam..*»» ^  ̂ ^ fnm

Tni. ‘'Instead <4 the tho......... » come SÇ * *

up the ft- tree, and in.teid of the brier shall phelic’contents, its re igious ide cause God f und no religion in Cain.

Exxzvjpsz
swrff-tgafi.

fined. Icmi.keud p*-e and apply '^.î ^fousv Buî God require, “mercy man wa, condemned whtch t.he.dev
them to high, ru-cs. Thus Pagan an -a. *'“•1"”“^.“» hr ught about together with the right of
transformed by Christianity. The chisels, an Religious opportunity is a search- criticism—and to -k a fir,t^or" '“™b.
paints and canvas remained the same, but ( ) Jf Christ is set tor the rise this refers to Christ—yes, and prayed in 
il .a. new idea, which ihey -ere used to , revealed the the spirit that the punishment which he

transformed »"d »“ of The sac deserved might fall upon the lamb, as

SaEHhesrr asssas&rut
This same transforming primes, was at for"1* in\°,^pictorial anthro of the Devil's right of criticism ; and it is

work in the prc Christian era. The inspired !•[) .. would teach us tha* God even «o with Christ s work_ of redemp-
writer of Genesis lakes the old mythol gical j> P j **J,aMd n man, in his moral lion, through the Holy Ghost The" 
form and fills it with the spiritual realm- h • P yin his use of that freedom of preach these words ; How beautifulI are 
lions of a man who had a hist.nc religion, “which Has the po sibilily of moral the feet of them that PubluÜÎ.P.)“il
that «a religion which ,s no, a speculation *' "". ot moral deleat. Stand firm in the struggle The Devil
bu: a real expenence ol G'd’s go-dness P * Remorse i not repentance. Cain goes luriher and respects nothing, for 
•ow,id men. „ ,, lba"Z,0 very bitter, but he w, read ; “I will put emmty between

This literature is not like other liter.- word of repentance as it is de- thee and the woman, and hM her
lures, though there are some who wish Shorter Catechism. seed and thy seed ; it shall bruise thy
to put it on the same level Such men u -pio wr ngs do not make a right head, and thou shall bruiseilm heel . So
for^a that behind a literature t ere is a —'M h ufCalnwould not atone for at last he comes to the Son of God in the
life. Now the .ife of the Jewish people The deal wilderness—and with the same intention
was a unique life The Jews are as In the midst of wrath, God re he comes to the whole eanh- and says to
some one has said • a miracle in history, mjinpCrs mercy." He appointed a mark J,sus ; “If Thou be the Son of God. com
and a un,que lile must give rise to a /ny finding him sh uld kill mand that these stones be made bread
unique lue alure. .. .. Ad he went out Irom the pres- But Christ says ; 'Man shall not live by

Again we are told that there ,s a great hun A dh ^ lhe l,ld bread a'one but by event word that pro-
deal that is obsolete, that it ss a hetero- NJ J P ,he land of wandering. I his cede! h out of the mouth ol God Then
geneous conglomeration This too is a „ „ymh lical and mean that he sets Christ on the pinnacle of the Tern
mistake. The,e is in all life a something "V”1™ rTfur t„e wicked, that pie and Ihe Devil say, to Him ; If Thou
inborn, which persists in all stages of de coines ol,iy lrom right lelations to be the Son of God, cast thyself down
velopment, and which gives individuality P jrom hence ; for it is written, He shall
to the man, or 10 the nation. This some Guo _ verse5 prophe,ic „lve H,s angels charge over Thee, and in
thing we c.,11 the genius of the man, the . thal rcveal lhe character of their hands Ihey shall bear Thee up lest
genius of the na ion It is a clue to the any |jmc Thou dash Thy foot against a
meaning of the lile, a uni'ying principle, uoa---------- —---------- stone.'1 But Christ answering says ; 4 It
giv ng consistency to its different parts Notes by Nemo is said, Thou shall not tempt the Lord
and manifestations N w the geniu, of [ have been looking voer 'The Memoirs thy God.” Then the Devil lakes Jesus 
thejewswas lor re.gion. This is the Paul Kruger u,,a by Hunselt." It is an up into a high mountain and shows hun
unifying principle ol their history, that in ;nlcresljn|{ 6ook, and must be regarded all the kingdoms of the world, saying ,
the live, of their representative men. ev n .mporluntduaimenl tor the histor - If Thou wilt wo ship me, all this . shall
the earliest, we can trace a gracious mo * aflairS] bul i, i, too be Th ne " Bu, Chris, says, “ l ts writ-
tive working to a ho y issue, L en in jve havc an extensive circulation ten, Thou shall worship the Lord thy
the be.mnmg oltheir relig, n we find the ordmary people | extract, for God and Him only shall thou serve.
spiritual element. With this clue ‘he old ^ y| ^ rPaJers |-au| Kruger s See there your preaching of the Gus
ts not “obsole e, and instead ol a het- addrcas to tbe clergy, one of a number, pel you servants of Christ. founded 
erogeneous conglomeration we find in wh,^h he dd„(rtj „ the time of his in God's Wo.d, and ,f you preach thus, you 
the Bible a systematic and consistent ralion a$ Pre*|eni, May 1898 will be a help to the State, for ,t reels up-
history. .. . . , Reverend Sirs, Servants of God's on God'» Word as shown in .

It was this pentus for religion that Wq d Whcn , lum my eyes upon the constitution. The people say. that it
made their history unique, and^ there ore, favorite text rises to my mind ; has liberty and that 1. su, but based up-
1, was tuts get,.us that mad. the., tera 7 bc>u,jful arc lh< feet ol lhem lha, on God's Wmd, for the m.imtenance of
ture unique Phis 1, what gives it its h ,. , „ay ..pub|ish pcace ; " law and order That is a thing that does
distinction, end this too ‘ | km Iha, ,h,t i, your !ask upon earth, not proceed from men ; lor I myself did
,t, limitation, Justus a picture may The right ol cri,ici,m was instituted by n t understand one of the depths of that 
not give u, much typographical informa- ^ ,Qr he saiJ Adam and Eve . alicle, how God at that time led us.
tton and yet be a great work of art and ^ ^ ^ fruk q| lhi$ |ree afid yc sha„ Rev„end ,ir,, predikants, stand firm m
produce Its proper effect, so the fact that ^ dk and shal| be ,ike God, and the faith . (at how beautiful are the feet
the Bible does not tell us all we should in thil way fhe Devil haa |ed away ,hou, of them that publish peace in Jesus 
like to know about ethnology or geogra gnd, upo,,ciirlh lo bui|d on their oun Ch.ist ; lor the Devil', doctrine of entt-

merit», and thus to oppose God s Word cism says that man has become a» ^ go 
and 10 unsettle all things so that there L and can secure his own happiness oy -
no foundation ; and it an eye is not kept own lights and his own reason and ,s

„ upon this preaching, >ou know what the own merit, and therefore that he
•Not»ot ill, warn Cn„st,a„s upon arth, wno stand by not die. No, stand firm and presteh m

t' Ü'U U ^ God's Word, have to fight against. Ido accordance with God «Word, lot the"

Historical Criticism VI. •
Genesis, ch. if, 116

embody. S» langu.ge was 
under the infl tence ol Chruti mily. W«»rds 
took on new meinings. It could only be 
by a transform itton that word-i could ex 
press the chrietur ideas of love and nietk- 
ness.

i

phy, does not effect its value a - a revela 
lion oî God an , of . is wil concerning
man We must remember that the gem
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you are truly the cleriry of our people; and known as the school of Higher Criticism, 
lead it in that road and always keep the we have here in a concise and clear form,
fear of the Lord before its eyes, so that the best results of that school
the people may walk in the'right paths, treatment throug out is discriminating, 
both socially and religiously, and if your reveient and scholarly, the style is 
work is earnest and true and s ncere, charmingly luminous, again and again 
then will you really be a support to the we come npon sentences oi rare beauty 
state. Then there will be a general har- and power, embodying great truths. AM 
mony. * Fear God and honor the King " the chapters ar • on a high level notably 
We shall respect you in your div ne pro so chapters v. viii xviii, xix. xxii. xxiv. 
fession, in your precious labors, in your The author is to be congratu' ted on 
heavenly work, tor how beautiful are the the felicitous titles which he has given to 
feet of them that publish peace. We th various chapters, the only exception 
cannot, however, protect vou further than it any, is that of chapter xxvi Wou d 
our power allows. We shall respect you now “ narrowness " or " exclusiveness ’ 
and protect you, ye*, even help and assist be better than “ smallness ?* The great
you to help to build up the chu ch but lesson or message of the book of Jonah is j0 vii dicatc the conservative position and
also not further than Go i’a Word com- that, offer* a vigoumus attack on the views of the
mands ; and know that, when the earth „ ThereB a witjenesH ;n Gods mercy " ' • -«need cry ici It is important that both
ly judge goes so far that he begins to Like the wideness of the sea." side* should be preitOied, and those who
meddle with the internal government of That, “ the love of God is broader wish to firm an independent opinion would
the church he is inspired with the spirit Than the measure ol man s mind, do well to compare Dr. Anderson's treat-
of Anti-Christ, foi then he usurps the And the heart of the Eternal ment of the problems with Professor Driver's
place of Christ, who is the Head of the l* mo" wonderfully kind. exposition. That the style is not lacking in
church. It 'he worldly power does this. Admit able, however, is the treatment vigour, may be seen from the following
it adopts the Devil’s right of criticism to 0f that subject in the xxvi chapter This statement of the author : “As regards my
get that into its claws and destroy relig book ought to be in the hands of mini ters attitude towards rriiscinn, I deprecate being

God has erected this Christian state and Bible class teachers. They will find misumiersiof d. Evvty bork I have written 
and a Christian government, which will it of gr. at advantage to read mark and gives proof of fearlessness in applying critical 
protect the church outside us, and you inwardly digest its - ontents It is a rich m thods to the study ol the Bible. But the 
too. reverend sirs ; “Feed my lambs, storehouse whence they may draw Higher Criticism is a mere travesty of true 
feed my sheep” You meddle wi h the treasures, which if rightly used, will help criticism. Secular writ#rs are presumed to
body politic and are possessed of the no small measure to enrich their be trustworthy urless reas-m is found to
spirit of the Pope, and your preaching is ministrations and make them truly in discredit tfeir testimony But the Higher 
no longer a beautiful preaching of the spiring Criticism starts wi h the assumption that
Gosptl So long as each remains within It is not the purpose of the wrier of everything in Scripture needs to be con- 
his own sphere of activity, there will be a this brief article to attempt to review the formed by external evidence. It reeks of its 
healthy cooperation, and Gods -pint will book—that must he left to other ad evil origin in German infidelity My indict- 
rest upo ) us and the Lo d will bless us. abler hands—all that is here intended is ment of it, therefore, is not that it is criticism

-•to express heartiest appreciation. but that it is criticism of a low and spurious
type, akin to that for which the baser sort of 
' O -I Bule>" practitioner is farotd- True 
rri icism se k- to elucidate the truth ; the 

Literary Note* Higher Cm icism aims at establishing pre-
This a thoroughly good book, fresh judged results and in exposing such a system,

and suggestive ; a competent authority “Arley Lane” is the name or nom Je piume The present volume has an importance far 
has justly described it as striking " a new of a writer jn the Sunday Chr-.ntcl: a beyond the special subjects ol which it 
win in giving men of today a taste for juUrna| published in Manchester, England ; treats.” 
the study of t e prophets.” he is evidently a shr wd man of the world,

The book may be called a portrait a keen ciitic of m« n and yet, as his descrip- 
gallery ; as we look at the different tive articles show, he can appreciate power 
portraits we are struck bv the family like fu| preaching. The account of a servi-e, 
ness th.it maiks them ; this is especially |)r MacLaren, which we reproduced tw.i 
true of the four great prophets, Amos, *reki ago. was very fine and we leel me 
Hosea. Isaiah Micah, and more or less of ,,ur realers will appreciate the article
the other prophets. For to quote the on which will be given m our next
author's own words ; “ The piophets of js8Ue>
all ..ge. ar linked into one family ; D." Appleton & C.A H Inlay Bu'lclin is a
séparai d by large tracts ol time they hanrta ,mc c„ta|„KUC ,,| recent book.. neaily 
form one company, because they hold fast prime,!, n fine pa^-r „ d hands.nne
to the essential things in God s kingdom, {L illustrated. H^re the reader meets s,,me 
in the spirit of faith ln Goo and hope for fan,i|„r [aCtfj ,, (1 is jnir duced VI a number
lhî.tï'!lreL®1 i chu.ch ... of new authors «h i ew .rk gi,. « p-nmi-e of

Wh le this IS I rue it would be a serious ^ >nd „acrri.fll| calwr, 0‘ making
mistake to suppose that any of them bp,*, ,htre j. rnd,,„d „ev. r did publish 
were mere copyots or -lavish imitators of m d| , tm.r|iy inil erttcrp 1$e.
their fellows, each retains a marked in- Th, h novrU hulk |arge|, here, ih,re are 
dividuality, each speaks from his own 8 imp .riant . ,rk. of history,
»‘-nd point, in his own voice and in his . d ril |lteraluu, (436 Filth
own words. Accordingly we have a large Aye Nl W y llk.)
diversity and yet a real unity. . M . .,

In this portrait gallery there comes “D-niel in tin* Cnti > D n, i* 'he title 
Over us a strong feeling that we are not o*a volume by S i R b rt Anil r , K C B., 
in the presence of dead but of intensely LLIX ; published by th- firm ol b killing 
living men uho have a message for us H. Retell, Toronto. $>.*$• 11. *a weil 
and are de ivering it with fire and force, printed and neatly b-'und The critical view 
Marvellously living is the portraiture on this importa-.t subject Ins rerently been 
which the gifted author has given us. pr semed b> Dean Farrar iif the Exposth-t >
Indeed he seems to have entered into the Bible, an-I by Dr D jver in thv Cimbriilge 
inmost soul of the great men of whom he Bible f -r Schools. Thi »v scholars maintain 
writes tyo Uvughtful reader can fail to that D im-1 fo a late b ■ -k, b I ng.ng 
notice his firm, broad grasp, his deep thi tune of the Babylonian Ex le, but to the 
spiritual insight. Maccabean period, ihat is to the sec nd,

While no attempt is mads to discuss rather than the sixth cemury before Christ.
Of. the kftutty gtoinls tif whet is Dr# Aodnreoo'a book is an earns* attempt
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stature, still, he, like the rank and Hie of 
of Israel was afflicted withthe army

timidity when'he beheld the greater 
stature of Goliath, “and all Israel were 
dismayed, and greatly afraid.” # 

Physical prowess may overawe timid-
r Paul «d S.U, .t Philippi. "w£ i,yThis ta«futdaeyfyi7g1,phili,in« relied

S. S. Lesson—Acts 16:1.-34 I*n “ '9°3- P,u| was in a condition of d, .pair, he des- upon his size, |"» tai^weapons,

Ï.ÏK ■“ 1S&ÎZÏ2 RASAS 5,=ifrw-SSgS.. _..—.... »......- ^ m r..
Inner prison, v 14. It was not the first „nnK, o( ,11—“Sin revived, and I terrible to behold, tor •‘All the men ot

time that the apostles had suffered on behalf .jrf „ R„m . . g. There is a story of a Israel saw the man, fled from Jim. and
of the fai.h. The world is not ashamed of °je1’t of Tjbet_ a grclt lama, who went all were sore afraid It 1is an awful thing
reviling those who Interfere with their plans £ d d„„n ,hr„Ugh India in search of the when "the army of the living God quai s 
and success. The followers of Jesus must lay f£er of ,he arrnW] in which if a man washed, before an arm of He h. Israel was humili- 
their account with opposition and wusvndcr- . rl(an5ed from all taint and trouble of ated by her timidity and God had to teacn 
standing. “In the world ye shall have 0ur search for the way of life cannot her a lesson. He uses the weak things
tribulation,“ John 16 : 33 “If they have k 'too e,rnest and urgent. of the world to confound the things that
persecuted Me, they will also persecute you, Believe on the Lord Jesus, v. 31. Simple are mighty ; and so he selects a youth, a 
John 15 : 20. but sufficient order. Christ is the only way stripling unused to the art of warfare and

Prayed and sang, v. 15. What a unique )(1 (he Un(1 of „ace ,„d safely. Rom. 1: 16; with an experience limited to the protec-
prison experience I And as they sang tne Tnhn - : 16. Faith is not magic, not accept- tion of sheep, whilst his adversary was
Psalms or some recently composed Christian J , few do(-trines Faith is union a man of war from his youth,
hymn, the cell would become transformed with Christ. It is becoming His friend and We naturally excl 11m, these antagonists 
for them, and they would almost see the Son (ollowcr it is being admitted into His society, are unequal y matched ; so thought the 
of God walking in their midst, like the He- one nn\ of cuslomSl b it of life Jesus army of Israel, and his own brothers 
brew children in the fiery furnace, Dan. 3 : lc,ches us ,hat we can 1 vpect forgiveness, called his courage “pride and heart 
ae. Prayer is the very life of the Christian, „Therc therefore now ,m con, emnation naughtiness ” True courage inspires 
and singing should be his daily habit. To (f) |brm which are in Christ Jesus," Rom. confidence and seeks to strengthen the 
omit one's morning prayer is like forgetting g . r yje drives off ihe lonlmess. For faintheartedness of others ; nence, David 
to say “Good morning I" to our friends, and “dwell in your heart, hy faith ” says to Saul : “Let no man s heart fail
neglecting to Ulk to them. Singing is the causes the old self to be changed, "If because of h m ; thy servant will go and
best antidote to grief. If anyone is heavy, anT man he in Christ, he is a new creature," fight with this Philistine ”
let him sing hymns. People lay up money , Cor. t : 17. He gives us His peace, John There is no parallel between the two 
lor the future and wish for some support for |g , ’ ’ combatants, it is all con ra:i. Youth
their old age, but the greatest treasure of all, The «me hour of the night, v. 33. A against maturity ; warrior against shep-
the richest income, it God Himself, and we mol, prompt and practical believer, this herd ; unusual size against ordinary pro-
lay up treasure with Him by prayer and jaj,er „ho „j|| nnl even wait an hour before portions ; training and skill against
song. n J declaring his faith, and showing his faith by inexperience ; warrior’s weapons and

Prisoners heard, v. 15. Unusual sounds bis works. A rebuke and an example, he is armour against playthings and ordinary
for such a place and time. Curses and groans to those who in everything except their garments : self-reliance against firm faith
are replaced by the strains of sweet music. Christian service are prompt in God. No wonder Goliath, not know-
It was a marvellous concert. Some despair- _______ , ing the wonderful power of laith in God,
ing criminal would take hope again, some di-dained with contempt bis insignificant
wayward son would remember the sweet David and Oollath. enemy and asked : "Am 1 a dog, that
voice of his mother, and change in the heart ‘ av CEO. w. Armstrong. thou comest to me with staves ’ Staves
would come from the service of song. Who are useful to control sheep but are as
can ever tell of the spiritual blessing which David and Goliath may be looked upon nolhing to withstand my spear, the stall 
prayetlul singing has brought to the troubled, as representative men. Goliath repre- cf which is like a weaver’s beam and the 
sinful world ? Let us not refuse to give out sented the national God of the Philistines, spear head weighs six hundred shekels of 
share of song in the journey that we take Dagon ; David, the representative of the jron.” Goliath with his heathenish heart 
through life. Lord of Hosts—the God of Israel. knew nothing of unseen weapons and

A great earthquake, v. s6. The God to They each represented their respective armour 1 
Whom Paul and Silas prayed held the earth nations-Israel and Philisrra. They each q,,,;,,;, had an helmet of brass upon 
in His hands and could move it at will, represented the fighting po«er-the army hU head and he was armed with a coat 
The unexpected calamity seems to have of these nations Goliath was the mai, and the weigh, of lhe COat was
surprised these Christians in no way. They champion of spin ual darkness, moral fivc lhousand shekels of brass. -And he 
trusted God, and perhaps went on singing, degeneracy, and heathenism. David the haJ eave, ofbrass upon hls legs and a 
“Th, refute will not we fear, though the champion of spiritual enlightenment, * of brass betWeen his shoulders,
earth be removed, ’ Ps. 46 : a. truth and God The army of eat h nation Hjs armour |ike himself, was brasen in

Would have killed himself, v. ay. The stood on a mountain side and the position its nature , David was armed with the
height of deipair is reached by this min, of each was strongly entrenched and each whole arm0urof God. His loins were 
who thinks of suicide. He has no con- army seemed indisposed to become „irt abcut wilh trulh; his breastplate was 
fidcnce in the future, that God can guide aggressive, or. to leave the protecting £ hteousness . his shield, faith; his
him and the world. What a terrible con- shelter their position afforded H nee, he|mel salvalion and his sworiUhat of
diiion, when a man despairs of life, and as was not uncommon in those times. Spirit—all unseen by the physical eye 
thinks it is no more worth Itv ng ! H. re it the fate ot armies and the arbitrament of bm ^ jzed . ,h( ^ fgilh
is fear that prompts the act. W11hjuda.it battle was decided by single combat. When the sling and stone had done
was the remorse of sin. G id can f. rgive Goliaih with his great stature 9 feet tht|r work and f„j,h had gained a victory;

He can make all things work together 9 inches ; hi. immense strength, as in . - , meana were used for physical
for good to those who trust Him. dicated by the weight of the weapons he and ,he boaster’s sword wal used

What must I do to be saved, v 30 The carried ; his for, sight and precaunon for |(jr hjs own dccapilalion. 
all important question, and one which teach self protection, as exhibited by the ...
ers must make plain to their scholars. Sal- armour he wore; was probably in a post- Both c mhatants had stated what they
valion is rescue from danger, and since ihe tion in challenge successfully any in would do with the others carcase when
greatest danger 1. death, salvaiims rescue dividual who could be piled against the fight was over—Goliaih with a large

But the only kind of death is him personal pronoun •■I.” David prefixed
not lhai of the body. There are more awful Golia h's challenge, though apparently his assertion wilh “This day will the Lord
forms of danger A man may be dead while fair, was thinly clad boastfulness, pre deliver thee into mme hand " Then loi-
yet be lives. This is the death of Joy, of au option, and self confidence. “Am not lows David’s personal pronoun “I and
peace, of prosperity. When weariness takes I a Philistine !” . concludesthat therasqltwribfc
ÿoMMteuf Use bwm aej * mmu tide» Ktey Aati m » man tif ua items! glory «d tuaaa/f b* MQttt Mt ID IW
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earth may know that there is a God in 
Israel.

Saul had promised a reward to the 
hero who should subdue the Philistines’ 
champion. David secured the reward, at 
least in part, but subsequent history 
shows that it would have been better had 

• he not taken it. They who fight God's 
battles should be content with God’s 
rewards

London, Ont.

O

iOur Young Peoples
G >d and went forth to dare and suffer more 
than ever before. That is what we need in 
stalling out on this new year—some new 
vision of God. We can have it if we will.

George Macdonald once said that the best 
preparation f ir the future is the present well 
seen to. Our best start in 1903 is a good 
January 5th, or what is left of January 4.

The new start we all need is much more 
likely to be an inner change than an outer 
one. We have been going to church, per
haps, regularly enough ; what we need is to 
look to the motives of our church-going. We 
have been praying regularI), perhaps -, what 
we need is to make our prayers moie real.

A great many will have no New iYear at 
all in any real sense ; 1903 will he omy 190a 
prolonged. Only a new purpose can make 
a new year.

common ground occupied by saint and 
sinner when sitting down at the feast of 
God’s word, Each has come because he is 
invited, and that invitation gives equal right 
to both.

5th. "Let your soul delight itself in fat
ness.”

God’s word is the richest feast to which 
we can be set down. The promises stop at 
nothing. Pardon, life, love, power, guid
ance, even fellow heirship with the S »n of 
God Himself. Faith staggers at the fullness 
and fatness of the least, refusing to partake, 
because these things are “too good for us.” 
But God» at the head of His own spread 
table says, “Eat ye that which is good ; and 
let your soul, (do not be afraid)—let your 
soul delight itself in fatness ”

“Blessed art thou, O Lord : teach me thy 
statutes.” These are Royal invitations. 
They are published commands. They are 
statutes of the King.
• Ottawa Ladies’ College.

Bible Study. One Verse at a Time.
• Paper III.

Isaiah 55 : a.
BY MRS. ANNA ROSS.

;

Prayer at the beginning. "Blessed art 
thou, O Lord : teach me thy statutes.” Our 
God delights to teach the teachable.

1st clause, "Wherefore do ye spend money 
for that which is not bread?” and, “and 
your labor fur that which satisfyeth not ?”

The first verse calls the thirsty and 
poverty-stricken ; but thank God for this 
second one. This verse gives a wider call. 
In it God is alter those who arc busy with 
both hands trying to get satisfaction out of 
the things ot the world.

These are not the poverty-stricken. These 
have money, which they spend without stint 
for things that cannot feed them. If they 
have not money they have power to labor, 
and they work without stint for things that 
cannot satisfy. Those who have neither 
money nor skill to labor have time,—the 
precious minute money, which is a price in 
their hand with which to get wisdom But 
they spend that without stint, seeing they 
have nothing else, for things that cannot 
profit. It goes to one’s heart to see so much 
precious time, es|>ecially hours of spring
time, spent planting bubbles or wild oats. 
Foolish crowds, in the litht of one brief 
human life and a long eternity. But God 
does not pass them by, He cries out to them 
all, "Hj I wherefore do ye eat so? Come 
to a better feast, the feast that I have 
spread.”

3rd, “Hearken diligently unto Me.”
What is the least ? It is indicated her;, 

• Hearkt n diligently unto Me.” Men arc 
called from the husky feasts that the world 
has spread to the real feast of God's own 
words. Tnis is not a vague call to accept 
salvation : it is a definite call to sit down at 
the feet of the great Teacher and study 
seriously His word—His words. This 
clause will bear very real thought and prayer.

4'h, “Eat ye that which is good.”
There are those, like the old Highlander 

with his text on the wall, who are afraid to 
eat God’s good words, but leave them for 
those who ace holier than themselves. If 
anyone doubts his God given right to take 
God's sweetest word as his own, let him 
study the first chuse of this verse and then 
this fourth one, that he may see if the invi
tation is limited to the holy people or not. 

z A buff farmer, wilh a large soul and a 
clear head, was seated, an invited and an 
honored guest, at a dainty wedding least. 
A doctor of divinity, also an honored and 
invited guest, entered the room a little later. 
The minister, a gentleman to the finger tips, 
but a true man, and a warm friend of the 
old farmer, grasped his hand and said, with 
the twinkle in his eye that meant much, 
••You here ? Mr. W. I” The farmer, with a 

• counur twinkle, relumed ihe grasp with the 
word-, 'I’m here because 1 was invited, 
Sir.”

For Dally Reading.
Mon. Dec. 39.—A penitent heart.

30.—Confessing lips. 

Wed. Dec. 31.—A renewed spirit.

Matt. 3 : 5-13How to Get a Fresh Start.
Eph. 4 : aa 31.

Topic for Jan. 4,
The trees tfiis January have pushed <*ff 

their old, useless, disfiguring, dead leaves, 
and now their branches are bare. Perhaps, 
when this first happened, some one might 
have sa d to the trees " Why don't yo'j hold 
on to the old leaves ?” They are ugly, to be 
sure, hut they a*e all the covering you have." 
God knew better. He knew that the old 
must go before the new ones can come, the 
evil be diiven out before the good can enter.

This is why Paul, in shaking about the 
transformation that must befall every 
Christian, gives as the first step the pulling 
away of the “ old man,”—the bad habits, 
the base word-, the rash and impure and 
foolish thoughts. Here is a young man in a 
business that requires him to do unnecessary 
work on Sunday. Shall he give it up, not 
knowing where his living is to come from ? 
Yes. Not even G »d can put a new coat on 
a man till he has taken off the old coat.

Suppose a beggai were taken into a royal 
palace and told to strip himself and bathe 
and then leave his dirty rags where they 
were aid enter the mxt room, where he 
would find awaiting him a suit of cloth of 
gold. Would he not be foolish not to 
obey ? It is more than a king who tells us 
to do just the s me thing—to drop at once 
from our lives whatever is evil, being sure 
that God will put in its place something infi 
nitely better.

That is the most fi ting work we can do at 
this New Year’s season. May this meeting 
to-night give us all a determination to throw 
away our filihy rags and put on the glorious 
garment of Christ’- righteousness.

Thoughts t6 Ponder.
God will not love you any more this year 

than the past year ; He cannot But the 
vast difference that this yeai may hold over 
the last is that we may come to love God 
more and under-land better His great love 
for us.

Moses got his new start at the burning 
bush. He had k'iown G »d before, had. 
bold'y dared and suff*rtd for Him. but at 
the burning bu»h he caught a new vutup of

Tues. Dec.
alt. 19: 15*19 

Pa. 31 1 1*10
Thurs. Jan. 1.—An enlarged faith.

Luke iy : 1-6
Fri. Jan. 2 —A forward look, Phil. 3* 8-14 
Sat. Jan. 3.—A persevering habit.

Gal. 6 1 6*10
Sun. Jan. 4.—Topic. How to got • frooh

start. Eph. 4 : t*-JO

Look Up and Not Down.
Ralph Waldo Emerson, lamenting the 

death of his little son—
“The hyacinthine boy lor whom 
Morn well might break and April bloom" 

ome said, amid the ashes of a burned out 
hope :

“Was there no star that could be sent 
No watcher in the firmament,
No angel from the countless host 
That loiters round the crystal coast,
Could stop and heal that only child,
Nature’s sweet marvel undefiled ;
And keep Ihe blossom of the earth,
Which all her harvests were not worth T'

We sit in the heart of our sorrow and ask: 
Why is 11 ? or we want G »d to come and sit 
down by our side and talk to us for • little 
while. And the longing is a most sacred 
and beautiful one. But, may be, God is 
calling us through the still small voice ot 
sorrow to rise and sit with him for a little 
seas >n, where the outlook is less clouded. 
“Come apart," said Christ to his disciples, 
“and rest awhile.” We can read a larger 
meaning in the dealing of G id when we sit 
with him in the center of his higher purpose. 
There will be a wider measurement of life 
and the so-called dark providences will take 
on the light of noon.

The loneliest missionary in the world is 
said to be une stationed in C mada, on an 
island near the mouth of Mackenzie River, 

He is two hundredabove the Arctic circle, 
and fifty miles from his white neighbors, and 
for iwo winters no ship went «here.

The w old is so p anned that a man can 
accomplish more in six days than in seven— 
if ihe seventh be devoted to rest and wor
ship.

ttuM scene at that dainty least, has always 
OmST-pm m lUuMwuon at the

i*
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In («et the whole treetment of the Old 
Tcstime.it question by Dr. Johnston is be
hind the times. It is only fair to say thit

concerning the “ Docu.nentiry Theory ' of 
the Pentateuch which has grown to its pre
sent form through a***■"dd^.U5,!r0el; “? the Ne. Testament «.ion seem, to be more 

OTTAWA Veiy little,Tndeed the average minister does up to date, and contains many helpful sug- 
ndt yet know ach about it nm to ^peak of hoeeTtr h„, , 1Wng interest

" “ «to ‘he ,*'!dily -£ bhy"'y^ Sm'Uj,.«^im^hoT,h^io"e.dmimtieh|
he may learn that “'.accepted ^ a P«t fc ^  ̂^ temper, it
jody of experts. and he may without adnlj(, lhat on mln, points, e. g„ the book
in* deeply into the processes be taught| that there js r00m dlfference of .
it does important work in giving a clearer ^ Furth„ Dr. Johnston admits that
more intelligible v,e, criliel hlve , righlJ,0 live, and that their
rew history. We do not know wtot the ^ ™,ibly do tome good. These 
average man will say about this bonk but we KeJ[ .Lll mean, mercies, but in
do know that the Old Testament cntic will say theyAmcrlc,n Presbyte. js„ church they are 
that the problems are treated in an easy b|cs$jng!| f()r which onr ought tobe devoutly 
superficial style. Three points may be tha[)l[(ul T() ,he present eri er lhc book
mentioned upon which the great majority haj bcen very interesting and instructive as
of critical workers, in this field, ire agreed ; shoejng the lttj,ude towards critical ques-

dlf* lions taken by a prominent Presbyterian 
clergyman who evidently is endowed with 

periods, lhat the book of Isaiah is compete ( gif„ lnd moved by broad
___________  and that the book of Daniel is late. Our 5ympalbjes. There is a candour and free-

TME CRITIC’S CORNER. XI. author dismisses all these positions with dom abou( (fm ltcltmenl Q( ,uch questions
Bible Criticism and the Average Mae * »*'8ht discussion ; that miv suit the average lniplrltion » - Christ and the Critics »

. . imnorllnt subject in these m*n but the critic will have something to hlch j, both hopeful and helpful There is a
Surely th,= ts an tmptwunt i«y. The first question ,, too big to be dis- |tion ,he im flc, through

days, when we hear so much from *e pulpit cus=Ed now Take ,h,n, the second, the courg , and reveren, discussion the
and the proa about the newer bonk „f Isaiah receive, six pages of discuss- &jg „iu mini(„, ,beir power and
Biblical stud,. Thewritmofthu bookeU. ehich ,aree|y in lcning up Pruf.  ̂ e
u. that " A popular hand book on the sub- Mar.0|iouth ,gâins. Dr. Driver ; a very un- come ‘"ge' 
jectof Biblical Criticism is a wide •Pr?a° atisfactory treatment of a great subject. The 
need and in - a constructive -mm . of £, ^ Iuhh h„ ,n „„n„ve
•75 P‘8« ", attempt, to supply thrtnwd, ^ ^ r„ul, o(, «murv’s w- rk is
and presents a review of thv state of criticism nled (Q lhe genCTa| r„der in the Under Calvin’. Spell, A Tale ol Heroic
regarding all the book, of toe Bible The H ,„iah„ . (hc ,ale Dr, A. B. Times in Old Geneva. By Deborah AI-
advertisement inform, us that Dr. Johnston ag„ Ge„niu, re. COck. This is an historical novel of the
"knows how to handle “the average man. A . :n of rhaoters XI.V„ as time of Calvin and the Hugenots, the scene
young man himself, his attainments have y . . . . d lhe extreme frag- cuV.ering in Geneva but shiltirg at times
already been recognised in the offer of proved, though he resisted the extreme g inlu Savoy ,nd France. As a story the plot 
nrasiitenries and orufesaorships which how- t"*1’1 theory. The work done since then ja vjgurilu, wjlh lctloni suspense, surprise 
P df" . in <a™ of a con- -em’ 10 m0” scho,,n ln h,ve w,,lfd th,t and critical situations. Moreover sts lone is
ever, he has decl ,ed nf„en. point and Prof Margoliouth is not likely to eh0lesome and its heroism inspinng. As
ttnuance in the.pasture . pr—hrterian unsettle it. Passing to the third questi -n, we history, it vividly portrays the social, political
charge is the Madison Avenue Presbyterian ^ Dank| dea|, ej|h in ,eo Jnd ,he lnd rc|l ;i,lu, condition, of the time with the
Church of New York city to which he was a e man ej|| „„ gain much light upon factional dissentions, the indifference of the 
called from a successful pastorate in Chicago natnre of lhe u.er.ry and historical non religious lhe heroic devotion, of the
We can readily accept this statement of the . . ... , Protestants and their toleration ol the Cath-zLarfÆratsr

ti« ■Tîîrir.ï.’ï'LL-J'S; tom-so»,-*«.*.rC^. .. anH rlnv arnuaintancc with the ton s book is just out but Ewald die 1 in 1873 year with a strong number it contains
HT Ihf rritkiim as well as ssmpathy with and much has been learned since then. The fifteen iml>ortant articles. The Duke of 
history of critic . •' ^ It i« 1863 edition of Smith's Bible Dictionary is Northumberland closes a contribution on
the needs of t e averag • surely conservative enough ; it tells us that «•Religion and Science,” with these wise
difficult to say what is meant exactly by Rwald's position “may be true so far as the words : "Whether the theologian and the 
' average man.” This volume opens with Hebrew js concerned ; hut the pre- natural philosopher will ever see perfectly
the statement that "the average roan is the ^ mUst ^ p.are,i conshlerably eye to eye until both stand face to face withsrsr•ytstSTSrt <?: -T' ,fc ,.r- sa, æjsrJz&sfiai -~r£ t sas 'sin 2 stv». z* sts, js ssrastisa -rjsi; Sms 22* —s sraanvasvery 8encIa‘> 1 r Li* ”bat The scholar who is convinced by a great thereto may appear to be* Theology no|e8S
and qualificatnn. *£^**J% „r,et, of ro.rons ,h„ the boot of Daniel thsn natural ™ (to quo., .fie, P,*.*., 
the average man know of the processes 01 7 . ri,riri/1 n,:0ut Dewar the noble w .rds ol Lord Kelvin) is
investigation conducted by Edison and belongs to tSe Miccihcin petmd n g bound by the ev,-rUsting law ofh.rn.iui to 
Marconi ? Very little, but he can «e lhat ">= «7 lh*'the ho?k ^ fearl„,ly „cry lh„ can fairly
the laws of nature are under.tn.wl and made B ouch because ,t i« dependent on Daniel ^ d lo and k. right to

must be late. The average man troubles rangc over evcry d inum of theory 16th 
himself very little with such point but he can absolute Ireedun, It it not by elbewiag,aut

__  appreciate a. living exposition-of • Hebrew her sister that either will promt ta fier wwn
•(Biille Çrjticw .and-ike A’-s^K* ..'history snd a ' nobis preseniatem ol lhe true in.eritiis, but by patient andietdaht

V^r" Ar- Ï.*»*** toà*+vm*****C+IH
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■B**are. ‘ In the Tracks of War,” “The Siege ol company in their respective parts. K. «• produclion |jke murh of the lnerature of the 
Calcutta," and in, “Musings Without Meth* Russell, New York. present day. It will last. As the West*
«d,” Mr. Kruger's Memoirs are discussed at Th* Girl Proposition. A Bunch of minster recently said : “By its excellence 
«ne length. Sir Theodore Martin hat He and She Fables. By George Ade. and its helpfulness n will keep its p'ace for 
translated “Aspasia” by Giacomo Leopardi, Everyone reads Ade's fables nowadays, and many a diy among the enduring b mk< that 
tand there appears also considerable fiction, everyone enjoys them. They are something minister to the life of the spirit. There is 
including the conclusion of “The End of the nee lnd something decidedly witty. This indeed hesten g ild here. ... In a 
Tether,' several chapters of Neil Munro'a (re,h volume is quite as amusing as its most attractive wiv and to a very unusual 
new serial, and a very good short story by predecessors and should certainly fulfil its degree, Prof McFadven combines the mystic 
Wymond Carey Leonard Scott Publication object of rousing “Students to a keener and the modern, and all his work is at once 
Company, New York. interest in the sprightly topic and feel en deeply religious and unabashedly scientific.

The December Ladles' Migatine is a couraged to undertake Original Research, The name of the author is guarantee that the 
bright, Christmas number containing many verifying by Exper m-nt the Conclusions subject has been critically and thoroughly 
suggestions wilh regard to She holiday herewith set down.” The volume is a neat thought out.
aeason. There are articles on “The Christ one ivilh delightfully snoropeiate illustrations. The Lordship of Iesus : By Milford H. 
mas Stocking and How it Should be Filled,” R.H Russell, New York. Lyon, Evangelist. Fleming H. Revell Co.,
“Home Mtdt Christmas Presents," "Christ* „Whfn WAS Hrre Among Men." Chicago, New York, Toronto, London and
raas Decorations," and several good Christ- . fg-llie Laihroo Helen Fleming H. Edinburgh. Price 50 cents. I his is a 
mas stories. The publishers of the Ladie.' Reve|| Cn Chicago, New York and Toronto, neat, cleanly printed volume of 130 pages, 
Magasine are making a special offer to those ThU j, , ^,lu,jfui|, story of the life comprising fifteen short chapters, the matter
who mty wish to send a year’s subscription ,nd ,ime, n, the J/wd Jesus, from the time of which is exceedingly well adapted to 
to the Magasine as a present to any friend, , h* h ,ivn hv in the River Iordan arouse interest among Christians and Lhns-
They offer it at the special rate of sixty cents he re,urrer,ion morn The teachings tian workers at a time when so many are 
for the year if the subscription is sent in d miracles of the Saviour are depicted looking for a great religious revival I he 
during the month of December No present ej)h , wealth of word painting, as impressive first chapter, “The Basis for a Spiritual 
■ more acceptable than a subscription to j, beautiful eminently well calculated Revival, is the k. y to the other chapters of
gome periodical, and all Canadians will lake " "^Hhe attention and interest of even the book The author lays down the 
peculiar interest in this publication which is ,be superficial reader. The volume, which is proposition that every great religious revival 
issued in the interests of Canadian women; Drnfuselv illustrated, should prove attractive m the history of the Christian Church has 
The Dya. Publishing Company Toronto Jnd in,lruc,iv, reading for young people. taken Fwm

The volume entitled, “Prophetic Ideas c.rctUK ; A Story of Modern Rome. By un<Jcl | ulh,r the Weslevs and Whitefield, 
and Ideals’ has now appeared in Britain, F. Mlrinn Crawford. We are always glad ronathin Edwards, Finney and Moody. Ir. 
under the management of the well known whcn Crawford chooses Italy as the scene of £lc|] ca,c tl)e principles previously establish*' 
publishers, Oliphant Anderson and Femer. hj, ,toriMi fnr with that setting he is at his cd_ju<hfica,ion hv faith, personal régénéra* 
The Rev. J 0 wald Dvkes, Principal ol jn this new work there is nothing (mn Jhy ,he H„|y Spirit, the sovereignity of
Westminster College. Cambridge, writes specia|ly c|e,,r- hut the plot is an interesting G id ,llvl|ion by grace—were not disregard* 
•ay'üK that he has perused it with much an(j ratt,er striking one The heroine w a e(j hul werc use(j as the foundation upon' 
•ai «faction. His judgment on Professor stu(ient of Nietxehe and is v imbued with „h'ich to add another story to the massive 
Jordan’s work is carefully ar.d dearly eg- hjl thcnry o( the endless return to life that >n(J fnduring structure of religious truth and 
pressed in the following sentence : The <|)c h„ jnt„ the habit of hvpnotixmg ,ch;evement. The great central truth, which 
interpretation of Old Testament Scripture hpraelf into the belief that she is one of the „ to giye character to th. next great religious 
under modern light, so as to show how its v„tll Virgins. In this hypnotic state she awaltenin„ must, the author contends, be a 
inherent value to faith has not real y 1 «en meets and loves a man who is the counter- tm.h o( ,he mightiest import, must be 
eacrificed, but enhanced, by the critical and part ()| a man whom she meets in the flesh, icriniural must he comprehensive, must be 
historical study of Hebrew religion is 1 much l||d who h„ a],0 dreamed of her. The love un|f j and must be effective in producing 
needed service, and I think your attempt ltnry j,, pr,„v one with not too much of a h' her ,ype 0f re|igi0Us thought and 
haa been quite a successful one.’ the supernatural to wearv the reader. The cbaracter. The great central truth which

The Hurdy Gurdy, by Laura E Richards. Copp, Clark Company, Toronto. will meet these requirements, the author
We are all familiar with Mias Richards’ *j*H1 Queen’s Rosary. An Acrostic thinks, must be, “The Lordship of jesus," a 
name on story books—and delightful stories gjxtv gonnet5 Celebrating an Event of Each truth which has in general terms been always 
they are—hut it is something new to find 0( ejxty Years of the Most Glorious Reign accepted by the Christian, hut has not been 
her publishing a volume of verses. The • History. By Alice Davit Van Clene. brought as dearly and prominently as it 
opening stansa of the introduction explains dainty little volume, bound in white should have been into the for-ground of the
the title of the book. lnd g„|d and printed in beautiful clear type, field of Gospel vision. The chapters follow*

Onca I longed to be* poet 1 etch sonnet occupying a page, will make a ing deal with this topic interestingly and
Longed to touch the loVely lyre 1 very acceo’ible gift. The second last sonnet effectively from vsrtous points ol view, me

i-SSfcM vdl^vive an ideaol the writer’, verse ; book is eminently well adapted to the tune.
So I twanged amain, while swelled «« Ideal Monarch I prudent, self-contained, in which we live.

Loud my carol, wild and wordy ; In all life's various attitudes serene tVmturv Fund
Till, glancing at the thing I held,— And dignified, thy reign's long scroll has been vciuury runa.

Lo ! it was a hurdy-gurdy I The fairest page of history, unstained By instructions of I he General Assembly,
But the hurdy gurdy is what pleases the Bv faintest hlot ot shame, Thy will restM.ned, thp Century Fund effort closes on the 31st

children and it is for them Miss Richards ToJ.a^s pi^ding,1 mercy,Pmake thee such a December 190a. The Memorial volume is
is writing. The little poems with their Queen, now being prepared, and will contain the
clever illustrations make the book a most That to the present chorused praise unfeigned, name8 0f g\\ contributors of Five dollars
desirable one for any small girl or boy. The The imp to come will voice, Amen! n clear- upwards, and of One dollar and upwards

■ :r;h..u..
Beneath thy mild yet virile rule each year has been received before the date mention

• . mm s_ y ,1 a,, .1 mm Grown firmer in the people’s will, who see ed. , .IF I were Kino, hy Justrn Huntly Mt> And ch,ri,h power «. tempered, wiae and great. To preven, disappointment, intimation »
Carthy Even ifonedtdnnt know that^thi. R H, Russell, New York. ,g,i„ given, » that till money may reach the

...•Mired m reading « wmiU he, “What. “tNYRE Hotfa Of SlijMC». " A

<

book is neatly hound in linen. Dana, Estes 
and Company, Boston.
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•Ye must be ctreful o' your Heps, for if 
ye slip here, doctor, ye will neffcr come up 
again alive.’

ï^SUt? toSSftt. 1, «» s*....
let the world see there are darin’, courageous rc,d> described.
lads in the Highlands yet.' The tide was on the ebb, and like a gar-

•Oh, it iss nothin’ I hef done,' replied ment slowly withdrawn from a scat one 
Ronald proudly, 'nothin' at all. It was Miss would fain hide, the sea retreated .ingenng- 
M’lver that I was afraid about, that she ly- Between the oceanbed and the cliffs a

space was laid bare, which, under the most 
favourable circumstances, was one of appall 
ing desolation, and now looked a ghastly

Within this enclosure they had made a bed 
of straw and blankets. A lamp was suspend
ed to one of the posts, and not far off a fire 
was burning brightly.

'Wed, noo,' said the doctor, 'this is no 
sae bad, after a' ; I hae seen mony a man in 
waur quarters.'

The women made way for him, and lifting 
down the lamp, he gazed at the stranger.

'Oh,' exclaimed the latter, opening his 
eyes, and speaking somewhat feebly, yet 
with a bright tone, 'you’re the doctor ? I'm 
glad you've come.'

His features bore signs of much suffering 
and anxiety, but were intelligent, cultured, 
with a dtcidedly military cast.

'Yes,' replied the doctor. And realising 
that his patient was not only an entire 
stranger, but a gentleman, he dropped his 
familiar br>ad Scotch for the nonce. 'I'm 
Norman Mackenzie,’ he said in perfect Eng
lish, the only medical practitioner within 
twenty miles. Y *u've had a narrow shave 
for vour life. Lieutenant Waldvgrave, but 
we'll soon pull you round. I hope.*

The young soldier observed him keenly 
with his dark brown eyes, and was evidently 
satisfied.

‘Indeed, yes/ he said, 'it's a marvel I'm 
here.' A sharp spasm of pain made him 
compress his lips for a moment, and then he 
went on : T never expected such luck. 
And they tell me I’m the only one saved ; 
but I've a hope that the crew got safely 
away in the boat. They were launching it 
when I was washed oveiboa'd.'

‘I hear that no b «dies have been fonnd/ 
answered Mackenzie, 'so th< re’s a hope, if » 
slender one ; hut just now I must see what 
I can do for you.'

'Well,' said Waldegrave with considerable 
nonchalance, ‘my leg is broken, whatever 
else is wrong.’

The doctor proceeded to examine him 
carefully, and to set the fractured limb, op
era'ions that were borne with soldier-lilie 
spirit. It was found that although he was 
much bruised and kno< ked about, there 
were no signs of serious internal injury.

‘It's really a wonder you’ve got < ff so 
easily,’ Mackenzie began. And then he 
checked himself, for the young soldier look
ed too exhausted to listen, and seemed in
clined to sleep. So he drew aside to mix a 
draught, and to give a few direct ons to 
Mo«ag Campbell.

Bnt Wuldt grav roused himself and said : 
'Th« re's an important mitter I want you to 
do for me. doctor. Send a message to my 
mother in the quickest way possible- never 
mind expense. Tell her I’m alive, and shall 
soon he all right. Her address is Walde
grave Manor, Northumberland.'

'I’ll do that ; a special messenger shall 
start immediately.'

Waldegrave closed hi« eyes.
*1 want you to take this draught now,' 

said the doctor, 'and I’ll come and see vos 
again in the morning ; and we’ll get you out 
of this place as soon as the sea has gone 
down.’

'Ah.whgre will you take me ? I’m tojd 
there's no inn about here.*

‘loi I you're right, there's bo inn.

CHAPTER V

(Continued.)

'
■

would be drownded. The only chance wass 
for all o’ us to go after her.’

‘It was a brave deed/ said Mackenzie, en- ....
thusiastically, 'an' I’ll stand a mutchkin o’ horror, as the pale moonlight revealed the

ruin wrought by the storm. It was one of 
Natures scars, one of her ancient wounds

whiskey amang ye myselY
'But it wass Miss Fiona that wass the ,

bravest/ persisted Ronald. 'It wass her put disclosed, bearing witness to the wild,
reasor ing forces that for untold ages had 
striven there in mad, ruthless warfare.

the courage into all o’ us.’
'Aye,' said the doctor, 'she is a right brave 

lassie ; there are no mony like her in the There in the uncertain light lay the fruits 
warld.' of the tempest—broken spars and wreckage

They now came within sight of the sea. —a tangled mass huddled among black
Although the wind had somewhat abated reefs and chasms, with nothing to hid- the

its violence, there was still a fierce tumult of disaster except long streamers of slimy sea
waters. The moon, almost at the full, was weed.
up, but only cast weird and fitful gleams be- In the face of a gigantic cliff confronting 
tween the flying clouds. Two hundred feet the reurating breakers, yawned the entrance
below them the shore lay in gloomy obscur- to the Priest’s Cave. It was an archway
ity. Nothing could.be seen except the dim rising like a grotesque imitation of the great
outline of rockbastions against which the doorway of some old religious edifice, and
billows fell with a sullen, muffled roar. The was not entered without difficulty,
doctor leaned for a moment over the cliffs, On each side of the channel vast bould- 
and gazed with an instinctive shudder into er% smooth as ice, lay scr tterel, and at
the blank depths below and the vast colour- every step the feA sank deep among the sod

den. slippery sea-weed.
Then the moon shone out full, and clear, Dr. Mackenzie had never been here be- 

and Ronald pointed seawards and said :— fore, and he felt a chilly horror creep over 
'Look, doctor, there are the black gulls ; him as he passed within. How large the

it wass there the beautiful, fine ship was cave was, how far it extended, and what
wrecked/ winding recesses or secret passages it might

•The black gulls !’ exclaimed the doctor, have, he could only imagine. He found
giving his head an emphatic shake ; 'they Ronald leading him up a long subterranean
luik mair like twa muckle black deevils wi’ path, black as midnight and cold as the
spread-oot wings an’ open jaws.’

•Aye, and fery often I wonder who made 
them, and put them in the way'o’.brave men/ man/ he began, and then he checked him- 
said Ronald. 'All that Got made was fery self, so strange and unearthly was the sound 
good ; then who made the black gull rocks, of his own voice.
Dr. Mackenzie ? I will be thinkin’ Got 'It iss true/ answered Ronald, speaking 
did not mak' them at all, but the teffle,' low, ‘and it will chill you to the fery bones.

'Ah, Ronald, an’ often I wpnner at a guid And then there iss the whispering and moan-
mony things. Look at Jock MacRae—the ing o’ voices that ye will hear. Strange 
auld skinflint ! Never in his life did he gie things were done in this d irk place long ag", 
a thought for onybody but hissel Yet there Dr. Mackenzie, and the old folk will say 
he is slippin' awa in his aughty-fifth year that many came into the Priest’s Cave that 
wi’oot an ache or a trouble o’ ony sort. He never went out again. But we hef made 
has great peace o’ mind, an* he’s at peace the young shentleman as comfortable as 
even wi* the Almighty, so he says. And possible. This iss the place.’ 
then there is puir Jean M'Biin, ane o’ the The doctor was now conscious that they 
best women that ever lived, aye ready to had entered some sort of vast und« rground 
dae a neebor a guid turn, an’ she's dying o’ chamber ; but so utter was the blackness 
a sair, sair trouble, an’ fears she’s no ane o' and formless immensity of the chasqi% that 
the elect. The fac’ is, Ronald, life if tu‘ o' the fire kindled in it, and the lamp Horning 
“whys” and "wherefores” we canna under- against one of in rocky walls, only intensi- 
•tan.' I gied up tryin* lang syne. We fied the feeling of intolerable darkness, 
maun dae as muckle guid, an’ as little hairm vagueness, and mystery, 
as possible, an' leave all thae ither things to Here he found Murag Campbell and an- 
the ministers an’ slc-like folk, wha think other woman attending to the injured man, 
they ken a’ the mysteries o’ creation an' and with a rapid glance he saw that nothing 
providence.’ better under the circumstances could have

'It is true, the words ye say,' remarked his been done for him. 
guide. He scrambled down toe' a lower. Round g wide kdgq of rocks, elevated 
ledge of rock, and then he turned "to assist somewhat from the floor, they had fixed up- 
tire doctor. right posts, and attached fold aille to them.

less beyond.

grave.
'This is no the best o’ places for a sick
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There'* only one possible place for you to cover my modesty after that.' left shall be enough for you while the famine
be taken too, but that's where you’ll receive Mnrag he’d un the gla«s last*.”
real Highland hospitality. We shall have to *A bit whiter and thinner,’ said the young That changes the whole aspect. With
carry you to Mr M'lver’s—he's the father soldier, somewhat shocked at his own ap- that promise in view she could not afford to
of the young lady who rescued you ’ pearance, 'but I shall soon he all right. I keep back that little cake.

•But will he consent to take me in P feel as though 1 had got hold of life again
‘B'ess your soul, yes.' since my long sleep yesterday.' A few years ago the writer was as poor in
'Well, sir,' said Waldegrave, 'I'm too ‘It wass a ferv good sleep, and ve was* time as that famished widow was poor in

tired and done.up to iky much now. But I needing it, if « ffer a shentleman did,' re- fend. Thronging duties so pressed as to
little thought this morning that I should ever marked Morag. make anything I ke Bible study or closet
put my foot on land again, and still less that ‘Yes, I was completely done up, for we communion with God a seeming im-
I should be rescued by a young lady. I'm encountered had weather from the first, possibility.
thankful to hear she’s recovering from her The storm fell on us with tremendous vio- One morning, thinking sadlv of my con- 
exposure. Will you please convey to her lenre, and"when it was at its height, we ,d»»ion, I looked up to God, *' Th-w knowest 
my gratitude, and also to Mr. M'lver for all broke our driving shaft. The captain O Father, that I have not time enough for 
hia kindness ? I understand that I'm in- couldn’t take an observation for days, and the actual duties Thou hast laid upon me. 
debted to him for all these arrangements we were not sure of our course. The Quirk as thought came up God’s claim from 
that have been made on my behalf.’ •'Montrea'” leaked badly, and I worked con. the poor widow, “ Make me thereof a little

•III gladly do that ; and now I hope tinuallv with the sailors at the numns. We cake first.” 
you’ll have a good night. I know Morag made a hard hght for it, and when we first How could I give God some of the time 
Campbell will not neglect you, and in a day sighted this 'and. we thought it was some that was already insufficient for necessary 
or two you’ll be able to thank everybody part of the Irish coast. We didn’t give up dunes? 
yourself.’ hope of getting into shelter until we Inst our * Then I remembered the promise which
7 rudder, then we knew that all was up ’ backed the command “ Thus saith the

‘Ah, it wis sad to see the fine shin go on Lord, What is left shall he enough for your 
the B1 ck Gulls,* said Morag. ‘We were needs all through the time of famine.” 
thinkin've would sM he ln«t.’ That promise changed the whole aspect.

•Ma certes !’ exclaimed Dr. Mackenzie, 'The "Montreal” had no sooner gone on With that promise in view, I could not afford
relapsing into dialec, 'this is mair like the the rock* tn«n it h»gan to break un. and the toVep back G »d\ little ca ke 
place for a sick man than yon cauld cave, cantain ordered the crew to get out the Then I saw that giving the fi st half h u
whilk. gin it wasna haunted wi’ bogles, was b^ats. One of «he sailors hanpen^d to he a ofe-ch m .rnmg to my G »d would not lessen 
gruesome an* fearfu’ eneuch to mak’ ye Midi man, and knew this shore Fortunate- my time for many other duties. In ways 
think sae, but ye're fine here. Lieutenant.' lv I was the only passenger : hu» the rap- that l did not need to investigate, He 

It was the third day after the wreck, and tain's wife was on hoard, and ! offered to go would make good His own word, that the 
Waldegrave was lying in an old fashioned to the cabin and help her to the boat. And time left should be made sufficient for my 
bedroom in the house of Fàsach. it was whi'e I w-»s attempting to reach her actual needs

A wood fire sparkled on the hearth, and that a great sea swept over the ship, and So with a free heart I took 'hat precious
the morning sun streamed through one of washed me clean overboard.' half hour in the early morning.

‘ the windows. An air of life, brightness and The recalling of those terrible scenes was day, He has opened the treasures of His
warmth pervaded the chamber. almost too much for the sick man ; he Bible to m-as never before. And the pro-

•I think,’said the young fellow, as he paused. J mise has been fulfil,ed The barrel of meal
shook hands heartily with the doctor, 'that I ‘Av. we ken a’ ?he rest,’ said the doctor, has not lasted. The time left has proved
never before truly valued the comfort of 'It is a merry,’ remarked the old laird, sufficient. . - . , .
white sheets and a soft bed.’ 'that the cantain and his wife and crew were Dear busy Christian, will you not take

The doctor examined his patient care- able to reach Inch Kenneth. I came up to courage to venture upon that promise too ? 
fully, and was satisfied with his progress, tell you that they, will go awav this afternoon, and. with a free heart give God His little 
He still bore marks of his hard struggle for A shin tha* ran into Loch Tuath for shelter cake first, and see what riches He has in
life, end wss pale and haggard. There was will take them on to Uverpool.’ store for you, once He gets your companion-
sn ugly bruise above his right temple, par- That afternoon Torquil M‘Tver sat by the ship long enough to make the communication
tially hidden, however, by his hair, and fireside in Waldegrave’s bedroom lost in of them possible,
there were others about his body. thought. At his feet lav the young stag- Ottawa Ladies’ College.

But he was strong and well-built, and hound. Morag Campbell not being needed. 
there wss no reason shy he should not had gone to her own home, of which she
make as speedy a recovery s* could be ex- had seen nothing since the wreck. Fiona
pected by one suffering ftom such injuries. was in the kitchen superintending the pre-

Ronald Campbell had assisted him parstion of some delicacy for the invalid.
For a long time Waldegrave slept, and 

undis-

I

CHAPTER VI
TORQUIL Il'lVER AND GEOFFREY WALDEGRAVE

From that

Spring Shall Come.
Spring shall come, come again, calling up the 

moorfowl,
Spring shall bring the sun and rain, bring the 

bees and flowers :
Red shall the heather bloom over hill and valley,
Soft flow the stretm through the evenflowing

Fair the day shine as it shone on my childhood—
Fair shine the day on the house with open door ;
Birds come and cry there and twitter in the 

chimney—
But I go for ever and come again no more.

—Robert Louis Stevehson’s last poem.

through • simple toilet, so that, in spite of
exhaustion and bruises, he looked the well- th* Highland 'aird’s musings were 
bred, high spirited young soldier he really turbed. The dingers* and excitements of 
Wl the last few days had shaken his mind out

•Mr. Waldegrave is doin’ weel. is he no ?*• of its accustomed ruts, and given him some- 
said the doctor, addressing Mr M'lver. thing fresh to think about. And this had

•He is looking very much better than «been a very good thing for him. 
when we brought him up from the Priest's (To be Continued.)
Cave, whatever,' was the reply.

The truth is, the old laird had been con
siderably shocked with his first glim|>se of 
Waldegrave, and had thought there was 
little hope of his recovery.

•For which my thanks are mainly due to 
you for such delightful quarters,’ snswered 
Waldityave cheerfully, 'and I mustn't forget The widow outside the city gate was very 
Ronald, who has been proving himself an poor. She had only one handful of meal in 
expert valet* t barrel and a ,itt,e oil in a cru*e' *u,t

•Ye're ficht, Lieutenant.* said the doctor enough to make one cake for her little hoy
facetiously. 'Ronald's a clever chiel, an* and herself. Yet God's claim from her by
can turn his hand to onything. the mouth of His prophet was, “ Make me
The Eirl o'Mull’s own man couldna hae thereof a little cike first. ’

Was ii really her du»y to yield to such a

God’s Little Cake First.
Bible Study for The New Year.

BY MRS. ANNA ROSS.
Relieve those Inflamed Eyes I

Pond’s Extract
Reduced one-half with pare eoft water, 

applied liequeuU) with dropper or eve cup. 
the c-ngcB! Ion will be removed and Uiepain 
aud iuilauimatiou instantly relieved.

CAUTIOXJ—XVeld dangerous, Ir
ritating XVttrb Hazel preparations 
represented te be “the eame an” 
Pumi’e Extraet wbleb easily eeer 
and generally contain '•weed alee- 
bel,” • deadly peleea.

•It in no sic « bonnie face he has got to cl.im ? She had not nearly enough tor 
try hi, «kill on. whateffer,’ remitted Morag, hrr-rlt ; shoold ahe give to the Lord a 
proud o< her eon ; 'but Ronald iie no • prophet • part of her utterly inadequate 
feekleeelad. Will ye no tak’a look in -the itorr? *

i
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Montrai.

Ministers aid Cherches. The resignation of Rev. J. W. McLeod, 
English River and Howick, has been regretfully 
accepted.

At the nest meeting ot 
Conference oo Church Life and 
held, when papers on important subjects will be 
read and discussed.

Our Toronto Letter. The Christian Endeavour Union o* this city Presbytery a 
Work will beThe announcement ol the startlingly sudden ha. been holding special meeting, lately, to 

death of the late Dr. MacVicar, of Montreal, which great additional Intoieit oral]gWen hy the
came with a terrible shock lo this city, where presence of Rev. Dr. Francis E. Clark, founder
personally he was known to and beloved by of this now world-wide organisation. Alo g
many, and by reputation to all Presbyterians and with him were the Field Secretary, Rev. C. E.
thousands besides. His death brings another *Eberman. Mr. Wm Shaw. Tieewm # the 
very great loss to our Church and to the whole United Society, and Mr. G. B Grail. Afternoon
country, for in his character and work as pastor, and evening meetings were held and were both
as Principal of our theological College in most helpful and inspiring. An interesting m-
Montreal for so many years, as the moving spirit cidcnt of the evening meeting was the présenta-
also for so long a period in our French tion, by the Toronto Chinese Christian Endeavor
Evangelization work, and hi, activity and in- Society of an addreaa of welcome lo Dr. Clark,
fluence in the cause of education in general, he In his reply Dr. Clark *m<>nK other things said
l. - — j-j. i-!_ _- j. .u„ ,i^. ia,g« .nri that, “no race in the world holds more in its

province of Quebec and city of Montreal hand for the weal or woe of humanity than the 
arlv. that, though it may be lorgotten, it Chinese." He told that, for several years past,

Rev. J. D. Graham h|«» accepted the call 
from Montreal Annex. The congregation guar- 

and a grant of $250 is asked for, 
stipend $1,000.

$750, 
r the !making

The Presbytery agreed to establish a tort- 
nightly service at Front River, Que., and to 
hold missionary meetings throughout the hounds 
in order to enlist and deepen interest in Home 
Missions.

At the last meeting of this Presbytery the 
following Commissioners to the General As
sembly at Vancouver were elected : ministers hy 
ballot—Rev. Principal MacVicar. Rev. Dr. 
Barclay, and Rev. Dr. Robert Campbell. Rev.

Scott received a number of votes equal to 
those cast for Dr. Campbell, hut retired in his 
favour. By rotation—Rev. James Fleck, Rev. 
Mr. Rondeau, Rev. J. VV. Anderson, Rev. J. W. 
McLeod, Rev. W M. McKerracher, Rev. J. L. 
George, Rev T. A. Mitchell. Rev. T. W Win
field. Elders elected by ballot—Messrs. W. D. 
McLaren, James Rodger, A. C. Hutchison. 
Alex. McPhee, Walter Paul, Robert Munro, 
A. McColl, James Ross (Stanley street church), 
David Morrive, John Ogilvy, Joseph Anderson,

fluence in the cause ol education in general, ne 
has so left his mark in the country at-large and

ïSttSïaa: 5
$1.500 to $t,700 had been given by the 
Christian Endeavor Society nf San 

he mighty

can never
is an honour to our Church and it has been a 
blessing to the country, to have had such a man 
to stand in the place he has so long held and 
held so well. The very large attendance at his 
funeral of representative men ol all classes and 
creeds, and from different parts ol the country as 
well as Montreal and Quebec province, was a 
fitting and deserved tribute to his memory, to 
his character and work.

to from :
Chinese Christian _
Francisco. He referred also to t

of the society in welding together
E.

society in weiaing togei 
English speaking peoples 

sacred bonds that war amongst them would be 
impossible.

At the last Sunday meeting oI the Canadian 
Temperance League. Senator Cox presided. In 

At the last meeting of the General Ministerial hi* opening remarks he asserted that, though the
vote taken in the referendum on the Liquor Act 
had not reached the number 

Inspector for the the most important event
temperance movement in Canada.

by temperance workers and leaders 
in the city a public sanitorium for consumptives, in seeking some definite and practical action to
especially ol Ihe poorer and artisan class, who be taken in this reform as the result of the vote,
are its most numerous victims, and asking their An important and influential meeting has been
influence in aid of a grant for such an object held, called by the Executive of the Dominion

' ~ ~ Alliance, at which were present a large number
of representatives ol all the most important and 
effective temperance

hearts of all in such

last Monday, 
erest were dis-

Association, held a week ago 
aeveral matters ot great public int 
cussed Dr. Bryce, Health

required, it was yet 
in the history ol the 

No lime is
The board of management of the Montreal 

Presbyterian College met in the college, Mr. D. 
Morrive, chairman; Mr. D. Yuill, secretary. 
There were also present the following: The 
Rev. Dr, Ross, the Rev. Dr. Scrimger, the Rev. 
Dr. J. Campbell, the Rev. Dr. Barclay, the Rev. 
Dr. Warden, the «Rev. J. R. McLeod, Three 
Rivers; the Rev. D. Currie, Perth ; the Rev. Mr. 
Winfield. Westmount: the Rev. Jas. Fleck, 
Knox Church ; the R v. D Morison, Ormstown; 
and Messrs. James Ross, W. Paul, D. Robert
son. A. C. Hutchison, M P P. The hoard took 
into consideration the continuance of the work of 
the late Principal MacVicar, and on the recom
mendation ol the faculty, heartily and un
animously appointed the Rev. Dr. Scrimger and 
the Rev. Dr. B-relay to continue the work of Dr. 
MacVicar for the remainder of the session. Re
solutions of condolence were submitted from the 

in session at

io, addressed the meeting, 
rge one, on a proposal to establish 
iblic sanitorium for consumptives,

province of 
which was a la being lost

from the Council of $50,000. The doctor pre
sented a strong case, and made such an impres- .
sion in favour of this important object, that the effective temperance organizations of the
influence in its behalf ol all who heard him may province and of religious bodies. A motion
be reckoned upon. In addition to $50,000 to be moved hy Rev. Dr. Carman, seconded by Rev.
asked from the City Council, a like sum will be Principal r*ven was unanimously passed, that
raised by private subscription, and these amounts those present should be a deputation to wait
with the government grant will assure the success upon the government at an early day and in
ol the movement. The Asso istion listened view of the vote given, to ask for the abolition
with interest to a brief address on Prison of the public bar, the treating system and drink-
Reform, rather improved methods of dealing ing in clubs, and the imposition ol such other
with crime and the criminal class, by Hon. L. J. restrictions on the liquor traffic as shall mast
Barrows, International Prison Commissioner effectively curtail its operations and remedy it»
from the city of New York. He has been in the 
city addressing several meetings in the interest
of the Prisoner s Aid Association. His address Rev. Dr. Langtry, the redoubtable champien 
was both interesting and helpful, and in it, he of episcopacy in Toronto, is out with a second
spoke appreciatively of the work being done in letter in reply to the claims made by Rev. Dr.
the city and for the country by the above named Caven in a recent sermon, on Scriptural grounds,
Association. Its twenty-eighth Annual meeting for the Presbyterian system of Church govern-
was held on the same evening, at which many ment as against the Episcopal and Congrega-
were present who are well known to take a deep tional. But another letter, for which he asks
interest in this work, and who are rendering apace, will he needed to completely annihilste
great service to the city in this respect and to the Principal of Knox College. On the other
the country. Several addresses were made and hand. ‘ Anglican" writes a letter taking substan-
a resolution was adopted by the meeting tially the ground Dr. Caven, or at least, largely
endorsing the Prison Reform Platform, which giving up what Dr. Langtry contends lor.
asks legislation on several important matters --------
from the government ol the Dominion, and of Rev. Dr. Milligan continues to large audiences 
Ontario, and also from the City Council, reforms his Sunday evening sermons on Higher
required at the jail in this city. It is gratifying Criticism. In his last, he dealt with the story of
to note that, as a result in part no doubt, of the Cain and Abel. In it he also replied to the asser-
work of this Association, according to jail tion that the Bible is only Jewish literature, and
returns, tbe amount of crime in this city is not an inspired message from God.

Presbytery of Halifax, which was 
the time of Dr. MacVicar’* death, and also from 
the Wesleyan College, in this city. The ques
tion of a successor to Dr. MacVicar was con
sidered, but this matter is vested in the General 
Assembly, not in the board of manage ment. A 
committee was nevertheless appointed, with 
Mr. D. Morrive as convener, on which are 
among others, the Rev. Dr. Warden. Toronto ; 
the Rev. D. Currie, Perth ; Mr D Yuill and 
Mr. R. Munro, Montreal, to consider the matter. 
The senate will also appoint some members upon 
this* committee. Presbyteries of the churches 
will be notified of the vacancy caused by Dr. 
MacVicar s death, and asked to submit names of 
persons whom they desire, and the board may, 
in June next, submit a name to tbe General 
Assembly.

Che funeral of the late Rev. Principal Mac
Vicar was the largest seen* in Montreal for 
years. Seldom has the public been more widely 

"teprewented, for every nationality 
cortege that left the David Morrive Hall and 
proceeded down McTavish street toward 
Crescent Street church. Gronps of people stood

passed 
ot the

evils.”

was in the
The paper for the day before the Association Rev. George J. Bond, B A , who has been 

was that by Rev. Dr. Milligan, upon “The for eight years editor of “The Wesleyan" of
Religious Element in National Education." It Halifax, has arrived here to take up the editor-
was treated in the broad, comprehensive manner ship of the Christian Guardian He Is a New-
and with tbe enthusiasm characteristic of the foundiander by birth and a brother of Hon. Robt.
doctor. Quite a lively discussion followed Dr. Bond, premier of Newfoundland. It Is expected
Milligan’s presentation of the subject, which . he will give additional strength to tbe religious 
indicated considerable diversity ol view among press of the city and province,

precisely constituted
religions education, in public schools for instance, Death has taken a familiar presence from the 
and just bow much could be attempted in this membership of the Presbytery of Toronto, in the
province. It was also brought out that the two person of Rev. Wm. Meikk, who died on the
chief cause* offailure in what had been attempted, 16th inst, after a short attack of p iralysis. Hi*

denominational jealousy and political party remains were laid to rest in Mount Pleasant
spirit. Efforts, it may be here stated, are being Cemetery on Thursday,
pul forth in this city by the High School Board e _
In conjunction with, and by the request of the Victoria Presbyterian Church at Toronto 
Minister of Education, to simplify and make • Junction, which has been vacant for some 
more effective higher education. The months, has unanimously called Rev. Geo. C.
proposal already referred to in these letters, to Pidg*on ol SlreetsviUe, salary $1,800 per annum,
throw open the public schools lor free entrain- Ou last Friday evening the Presbytery of
menls of an educational kind, took practical Toronto met, and inducted as pastor of Ken
shape at tbe last meeting of the Public School Beach congregation, Rev. J. W. Bell, where lor
Board, by tbe almost unanimous adoption of a the last two years, he has been successlully
wppsel that this should be done. The idea of labouring U ordained miseiooery, Mil thie
Eh àâmm fc ttibweiho

and silently watched the hearse as it 
along in simple dignity, 
procession seemed to 
Among the mourners were those who had been 
the earnest friends of Dr. MacVicar when he 

to Cote street. Those who had sided with 
him in his terodvrance advocacy in tne General 
Assembly were 
ministers of the 
the church. The executive of the Quebec 
Equal Rights Association were in large numbers. 
Commons and legislature, the judiciary, all were 
represented As the line passed the High School 
building representatives ol" the High school*, the 
city schools, thh Baron de Hirsch Institute, and 
other educational bodies were present in. open 
ranks, each school in Charge,of its principal or 
head master. The flags on the school»-1 were 
hall-mast high, and the quiet ot the boys 
notable aw they regarded the passing of the 
remains of him who had been the friend and 
pioneer of tbe school commissioner*.

Uw.il Huw tSurck uuwkl *X «Mi «*

lor the solemnity 
add that traturr to it.-

ben, aa to what
present in force, and so were 
French evangdizatisn branch of

1

j
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. Wilson,Mr.W.J.

Mr. W. Young,
, Mr. A. E. Elliott.

Rov E r McL. Smith, B. A., of Milton, Mrs. Oeo. Clark,

long «ft,? tne hearse had arrived end the lioo,. \y. Monday evening the children . annual Mian Field replied m » few well
vfc21,:,™»:^.^.^:
Onto and Mr. Robert MavVivar. the sons of th. K»« "wb"‘-^|dW‘„ 7hurch on Monday pleased with the evening, preceding.-

æ.i«^nd°srroR"Æ. Li"el,gb,v—
of the Mont Chur M?l£, Rev. Thomas Wilton, who recently resigned When Century Fund began, il was arranged 
Jeraey, both nephew* ; and ihe K . • J uncharged King street chnrvb, London, a aa t0 provide each congregation, or M>P“*te
non, of London. .-nniinued until oresenuS with a well-filled purse and Mrs. eU,^n 0f a congregation, with congregational

«mmm ^£;rrr.::i2:
FêiSiBïïà S^isssaex

^StÊHpEE ÊSÉasa# HHlsgSHB
Rev. Dean Evan, al» took part in tue «mute.. ynly , .mall audience heard the levt“« and°here is reason, also, to fear that

of them have been loa, in the poa.
Eastern Ontario Prol. McCurdy, head of the dop.njuont o1 eSc*. lhil lh< ,, complete, ! .hall be

-*• “■ -~~“erys,*£si« =»»
ai» . lecture was “ Tbv Bible and Education, ) q address ia..#•••, re-The induction of Rev. J. A. Ferguson, B.A., kclure wa* a plea lor the study of the Bible in . „.---m c^n « Rational Record Books, 

of Eversley, will take place at Glenarm on the ^ t0urse ot education. VRemember that the Assembly has set Dec.
30th inst. At the meeting of the Christian Endeavor 1002 as the closing date, and that, as the

A farewell reception was given on Dec. 1st to . f lbe Sealorth church, on Tuesday 3 • i!?s lo examine all these books before the
Rev. J. W Maclean at Kirk Hill, on the «xcas- ^ * lasl wcek. the Allowing officers were Mj”* March and have their contents printed, it
Ion ol his deiiarture lor htrathallan, F. E. • .levied tor the next term r Honorary president, :s vcrv urgent that ihey should be in his hands 
He was presented with a well tailed purse and president, Miss Dora Withers; the ^COnd week in January,
an address expressing sorrow at losing him a ^ vice-president, Mr. Frank Habkuk; and and Ioca| Treasurers will please con-
appreciation of all be had accomplished. vice-president. Miss Ida Cooper ; corresponding ^ l0gvtheri hav, the books put in propershape

At the regular quarterly meeting of the Pre- ^^ta^, Miss Jessie Thompson ; recording ^ JJU Let them be distinct on the follow- 
•hytery ol Glengarry, was held in Maxv.lle last sevrclar'i Miss May Elliott ; assisting ™’orU“,< iog points : .. . . ,A hv
week, the Rev. H. McKellar, of Martintown, tecrelarJ> Miss S. iwayze : treasurer, Mr. •#pJIalBe and amounts subscribed and paid by 
was appointed moderator tor the next six Chade* McGregor; assistant treasurer, m ,n the congregation,
months Alter opening exerci*», announce- Ul,„ McLennan i pmui.t. Mu» Maggm A, Ua„ ,hc lolal amount, contributed by
ment wa.madeol tne death ol Principal Mac- tmjh . yiani.t, M..» $. School., Y. P., or other Moat»». *nd, if
Vicar, of Montreal. Some ol the member, of Conveilor„ ol vommitlc.-prayer meeting, jble the individual contnbatior. from the*
Pre»bytery had been hi. lellow .Indent., wime Mlud Woodley ; lookout, Mi* Id. cooper, f^M||
student, under hi. teaching, and all expre.imJ ^lal, Men. Hattie Murray | mnuaeneiy, Mi*S; M„rk thu. (x) the name, of young PSgJ
in highe.t terra, their appreciation of hi. worth MlLean. Sabbath .cliool, Mi» Jean ScNab , t,ribuli„g $1.00, or more, and of Sabbath
and ‘he great lo.. the church sustain. m hi. |ower „„d Ml* Addie Mclavu* n>u«c, ^ to|llrlbutmg $,.oo, or more, or ft™ *
lamented death. There were three call, bolero Maggie Ca.l>. The K,id“,"r ,» [proper ,b| oflhcw „„mca.
the court, which wa. lolly reprewinted. Om . bavmg added twenty-hve name» to the ^ thiil lbc column, are added and that
wa. from the congregation of Mira, Presbytery ^ lbla la„ term, and more to lollow. lhJ book, are balanced and .how _ distmclly
of Sydney, to the Rev. John McKinnon, B. D., ---- ,h* Halifax what has been subscribed and paid, both to
Ol Dalhou.ie Mill., which wa. accepted, and hi. The Rov. Dr. Polloca, P^'P* h ^*bdee of Common and Debt Fund.. b« behind
translation lake, place after the la»t bebbath in pre.bylanan college, vcleoraiej th J There ere .till .ome who appear to be behind
December The Rev. A Macallum, of Glen- b|, min,.try in the Pre.hyler.an Church on the *™"c“;|ec|i work, bof l hope that tboy 
eandficld, wa. appointed interim moderator. l9,b. It wa. attended by tutatioo.’ will make tkeir final effort within the next few
Th.. *cond «a. Iront the congregation ot Wood- gueen . College, Kingston, sent co g h „d d„„,. Then they can make their remittance» 
land., .0 Mr. W. C. McIntyre, a recent gradua* Rr Pollock **» K^Tnnoun‘d.bîthc^nld *nd in the J book.,
of Queen .. The ordination and induction of dollar, by Inend.. He announced tna n
llr. Mclntvre wa. fixed lor Tuewlay, Dec. JO, d„vote lbe money to the fund ol the college. Rnl ^ pertb, Ontario.
:n Wood lamia Church. The moderator ol the ----------------- ’ ------- ----------------------
Presbytery will preside, the Rev. D. McVicar Chalk River.
d Pinch, will prench i Hie Rev. D. Coburn, ol good nntured crowd that K»'|'.e"d *' Tb« St. Catharlooa ••Woll.”

22
N. Waddell, ol Sliawvilte. Jhec.UwM WM.-n- kind,, M... Mabel Eield wn. called for- many a roma"UC ,nd wid.
ad and will be forwarded lo Mr. Waddell throngh wird wben Mrs H. L. Dumouchel and Mr. J. wMiv p^ P« America. The water» of tbla 
the Ottawa Pre«b) tery. In the eicnt nl hL Uc- ^ McAuley, on behalf ol the congregation (we- Hiraugho ^,jne ind iu prototype in Europe 
ceplmg the call, proeisional errungement. were ^ her with the lollowmg eddrea. »c- fcntou. W o-eulznich Spring in Pruwia.
made “or hi. induction. The next regular meet- *„“ied b, . h.nd»m. "S,lver Tea Service ,. the celebruted Kreut.Mcn^pr, g

T° Organitf'si. Andrew'. Church,Cbxlk Riven ^Th’eT^lLX‘2°^2^ltail^gta wbteh 
Rev. W. Johnson wa. able to take hi. pUc. D.,r Fri.nd : W. hav. been imprmmed with the» w.tere ”“d mo5l comfortable

S“,,J*y *,l<r 1 L22* *222 rr L~r2^U-a for •accommodation can be had there a. r**nabi.

,h„r2 3^.
Rev. G. C. P.llerwin, of Emhyro, preaching ^lendoor addedtoour devotmna ,«l- -fâ’k R,„ Montreal, flue,
excellent «on, .. both *rv,c*. ^ Thhrefore. M

The Young People. Society of Victorin c{^|stmslaradrawing near, we enneot do
Preebyterina church, West Toronto elecled the ... ,ba0 offer «me token of our appreciation ------------
lollowmg officer, at a recent meeting, Pre«dent, {or y0ur service» «gracioujy and frwly ""d*- The Emwre Loa”»’ ^t^LcdSooTot 
Mi* Borland 1 vice-pre»idant, Mr.. T*«dale i jg/por thi. reason we would n.k you to accnp* Temple Building, Toronto, offere op-
eecretary. Dr. Willardt corrusimnding «cretary, * ,. Silver Tea Service," not for rtx mlrm.ic portunitie. to miniature to add t® Stock
Mi.» Kinnear t treasurer, F. Willi.. ,„|ue but ut a murk of our appréciai,on ol you £y selling *h« oaving 6% Mmi-

.-^E^isra-rcrg garaç««üE.i-»-
ssjwzzsi:,hM r 1 w-

Mme^atM*1 faebhM*—‘ajibmw'«fla2r. gigwad »a kakak of tbaC^agragatiee,

books are

Sabbath.
A meeting was held in the Middleville church 

on Monday, to consider the matter of giving a 
call.

R. CAMPBfLL.

Western Onurio.

SPECIAL TO MINISTBB3.

-Ù
■ n • .X . - .-"X
t VJSV V*L Ok V-jI* SVV A»*'* «-Cm. w> Vf» U- lufc SVL" ’-SX&d>ia»ttUr »v.wvo oia/UKi AmiX/Jj
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sasbooks we find Sonnets From the Portuguese, 
by E. B. Browning ; Friendship and L ive, 
by Emerson ; Thougnts of Marcus Auietius ; 
Enoch Arden, by Tennyson ; and Will O' 
the Mill, by R. t, Stevenson. By writing 
the puuiiahvrs a complete list ot the books 
included in the Remarque Edition may be 
obtained.

<» 1 "
• Sore Throatf as»

limim, fiiT SfônRraMtiJ

used
Don't delay ; serious bronchial 

trouble or diphtheria may develop. 
The only safe way is to apply

‘Painkiller TUB UBM CO., 17» Kl«e stmt well, Twee*
In Time with the Stars. Stories for -------------------------------------- — ---------- —

Children, by Thus. K. Beecher. In the covers with gold lettering and ornamentation. 
pictuCc Lyman Abbott says; “The stories They are sent boxed separately or in'sets, 
held the undivided attention ol the audience A Treasury of Humorous Poetry, Being a 
to whom they were told, as they will hoid Compilation of Witty, Facetious and Satirical
the undivided aiienuon ol those wno read Verse Selected from the Writings, of Briiish
them in this volume. And this they did ind American Poets. Edited by Frederic
because they were true to nature anke in Lawrence Knowles. This is the best book
their outward loi in and in their inward of its kind we have seen. It seems to con
spira.” And Edward .Everett Hale says . tain the cream of all the humorous poetry of
*Ti 1 had told my Sunday School children both the old land and new. The collection
such stones as these, 1 think they would includes old fashioned favourites such as
have been belter men and women.” To Robert Burns' Tam O'Shanter, Cowp«.r's
such praise- as this it is unneces»aiy |jr us to John Gilpm, Samuel Lover's Rory 0’.Wore,
add. Wc have just to say that the form of Thackeray's Sorrows of Werther and Gray's
the book is most suitable to the matter, the On the Death of a Favourite Cal ; but con-
cover being a quiet gray studded with white tains also Bret Harte’s Heathen Cbinve and
stars. Price, 75c. Fleming Kevell Com- Kipling’s Fuziy Wuxay ; while The Yarn ot

the Nancy Bell, The One-H -ss Shay, Miss 
Flora McFnmsey and The Smack in School 
all find a place. We were also charmed to 
come across several of Lewis Carroll's in
imitable verses. The book is handsomely 
bound in dark green and gold.
Estes and Company, Boston.

a remedy you can depend upon. 
Wrap the throat with a cloth wet 
In it before retiring, and it will be 
well in the morning.

There Is only one Painkiller, 
“PERRY DAVIS’."

Literary Notes.

The Evolution'of a Girl’s Ideal A little 
record of the ripening of the affections to 
the time of Love’s coming By Clara E. 
Laughlin. This is a dainty little booklet 
very nicely gotten lip and rather more valu
able on account of form than matter. It 
serves, however, to show the w.iy a girl's 
ideal changes as she grows in knowledge of 
the word and in coin monsense. Price, 50c. 
Fleming H. Revell Company, Toronto.

The fairy tales of Hans Anderson are too 
well known to need any praise, but a new 
edition of these delightful stories is worthy 
of note, especially when the edition is so fine 
as that just issued by Dana, Estes and 
Company, Boston The volu ne is a rather 
large one, bound neatly and prettily in 
brown linen of serviceable hue, and the work 
of illustrating has been done remarkably 
well by Joseph J. Mora. There are eighty 
text cuts and twenty four full page half tones. 
The selection includes The Ugly Duckling, 
The Snow Queen, The Little Match Girl and 
a dozen other favourites.

A Message to the Magians. Studies from 
the Story of the Nativity, by Frank DeWitt 
Talmage. In his preface the author says : 
“The object of this booklet is Jo tell the 
simple Christmas story as found in the Bible, 
and to apply some ol its beneficent teachings 
to the practicalities of everyday life.” The 
book is divided into five chapters—Glad 
Tidings, Family Reconciliations, Three Wis- 
Men, Christmas Joseph and Noble Requests 
—and is written very simply but in beautiful 
and touching language The volume with 
its dainty binding and clear type will make 
a most attractive gift. Price, 50c. The 
Fleming H. Revell Company, Toronto.

Very desirable as Christmas gifts are the 
dainty books published by the H . M Cald
well Co., Boston, especially in their Re
marque Edition. This beautiful series of 
literary masterpieces is printed on hand made 
deckle-edge paper, with an original etching 
frontispiece by Marcel. The size is about 
fpur by six inches, end there are three dif
ferent bindings, cloth at 40c ; leather at 75c; 
and chamois at $1.35. Among these little

pany, Tuiuntu.
The January number of the Harper’s 

Baz .r promises well lor the new year just 
beginning, li opens wan the second ol Lilian 
Ben’s Ta-k to Spinsters on the Tendency 
toward Crabbedness. * The Iruce” is a 
delightlui story ol children illus* rated by F. 
V. Cory, and Mary K. Wilkins Fieeman has

Dana

Rollicking Rhymes for Youngsters, by 
one ul mr cqiiMUc tree .lune. I n= open Amj, R Well«, mil ccru.nly Bring » good
Ï* cha‘’“rs u‘ * «• ' I h= deal ol pleasure .o any child ini' whose
Mouie.il, uy William K. Lign.on, are in- handl it „ „ to coine on Christina,
e.eunng and ...uica.e mat w= are to enjjy moinmg ; and lhe p|e„ure » gira will t* , 
he new story perhaps as uiucn as we did „sl une, „ lht rhymc, „re,he kind that 

Ine Red House. 1 ne various depart- e|ll bcir rereadlng The pictures in red, 
ments are at their best. 1 he souscription ehlle lnd black> by the well known illustrator 
price to this valuable monthly » one dollar, C. j. Bridgman, are most attractive ; also 
and We may sale,y say that no magazine lor ,he Jgoodi clclr typc ,nd , pretly |lne„ cover, 
women equal, the tiaza, in the va,let, and The following recipe lor a Day may not be 
general character ul ns reading ma,ter. It «, •• ro|.jck,.,i ” as must of the verses but it 
IS literary, and at the same time practical in j, »onh memorizing, 
its suggestiveness. Harper flt Broihcrs, New
York. Take a little dash of water cold,

And a little leaven of prayer,
We have received from the H. M. Cald- And a lint, bit of morning gold 

well Co., Boston, two book, by L. J. Brldg- Dissolved In tk. morning air.
man, the author of “ Uuess ” which made 

happy hit wi:h children when publish 
ed some nine ago “Guess Again” is a 
book that will delight ar.d interest children 
ol almost any age. Tne idea is that a lew 
lines ol verse describe some animal or object 
well-known to the children who lues to guess 
what it meant. If he cannot do so he turns 
over the page and finds the answer to the 
conundrum. The brightly printed pages, Toronto.
with the many pictures, make this one ol tne _____
most desirable of gift books for the Utile 
ones. Tne other book is called “Kewts” 
and tells of the visit ot these quaint little 
men to the different states in tne Union.
This book would perhaps be more suitable 
lor an American child, as Canadian children 
are net usually expected to be very well up 
in the different states to the south of us ; but 
even for our children the book would have 
great interest. Each page has a picture, and 
the printing is large enough to be legible by 
even a beginner in reading.

Dana, Estes and Company, Boston, have 
published a series ol five books by Walter 
E. Rowlands called among the Great 
Masters. These include the Great Masters 
or Warfare, Literature, Music, Painting and 
Oratory, and each volume is illustrated with 
a large number of reproductions ol famous 
paintings giving scenes from the lives of the 
famous men discussed, 
beautifully printed and bound in dainiy white

Add to your meal tiome mei riment 
And a thought for kith and kin, 

And then a* your prime ingredient 
A plenty of work thrown in.

But spice it all with the essence ol love, 
And a little whiff of play,

Let a wise old Book and a glance above 
Complete the well made day.

Price. $i.oo Fleming H. Revell Co.,

The Doctor's 
- ORDERS i

Ft th Mrffsnef seg
USE THE GENUINE . .

{ MURRAY & 
LANMAN’S

Florida Water
ê

For all those threatened
with Consumption.

( “THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME”

•.. REFUSE all SUBSTITUTES I The books arc
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The nerchant*» Bank of Halifax 

Alter Jeeeery let Ifei.
8YNOD or THR MARITIME rROYIWOMPresbytery Meetings. ims&iks*. » K.».. « inebriates

The Royal 
Bank of 

Canada.

■YMOD or BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SterewK,
Sept. 8

Victoria, Victoria, 2 Sept. 10 a. m.

Bæis&i-
KaSttSS M MB. «.

Feb., 1U a. in.

and Insane

«jassss ffs ssSss
tabling lull Information to

STEPHEN LETT, M.D.
GUELPH, CANADA 

N.B. Correspondence confidential.

SSMEæ*-.
SYNOD or MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST

Brandon, Brandon.
Buperlor^Port Arthur, B1CB LEWIS i SOS.KetA'^a'hSTr.b. K5ÏS?'Â,œr&p...ag,..
MlnnvdoHH, Mutmcdona. 17 rob. 
Mellta. at call of Moderator.
Regina, Mooeyjuw. Feb.

SYNOD OP HAMILTON AND LONDON.

MEAD OFFICE HALIFAX, N. S.

President : Thomas B Kenny Esq
(Offlce^f^OeneKl W^tSSSSh 

Capital Authorized 18,000,000,00 
Capital Paid up — 2,000.000,00 
Reserve Fund - - 1,700,000,00

Branches throughout Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, New York 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid 
on deposits in Sayings Bank and 
on Specia'1 Deposits.

(LIMITED.
7 p . m.

BRASS * IRON

BEDSTEADS
Hamilton. Knox^fl^Jan. 10^ a m.
London, London. Uloncoe.lINov. 11a.m. 
Chatham. Chathiun, 13 Jan. 10 a.in. 
Stratford, II Nov,

Ties, Grates, 1. R. Carlisle & Wilson
STAINED GLASS 
WORKS,

BELFAST, IRELAND.
wemeBiML windows 
SSPBeiRLTY. . . .

Hearths, Mantles

Huron, Goderich, SjLJan^ll a.m.
MaMAanS/Winghain, 16 ec. 10 a.m. 
Bruce, PaWoy, 2 Dec. 11 a. in. RICE LEWIS & SON

SYNOD or TORONTO AND KINGSTON. LIMITED

Toronto. ToronUvKnox. lstTuw.ev. mo. 
sJndeay, Lindsay, 16 Dec. 11 a.m. 
Orangeville. Orangovlllo. 13th Jan,
ferftï.Ti.u.d, . Dec. .0.

TORONTO,

ATTENTION I Letters rf Credit issued, arail- 
able in all ,'arta of the world. A 
General Ban ting Business tran
sacted.

—DEALERS IlT-
tjîKhWBay!n'l,»rry'sound. SO Sept. •

Gentlemen’s ValetPHOTO GOODSss? iî-Kt H. J. GARDINER,

Century to
SYNOD or MONTREAL AND OTTAWA. We Drew,clean and re

pair all the clothing con
tained in a gentlemans 
wardrobe for $1W per 
month. Extra cart) taken 
with black good*.
63 O’Connor St. Ottawa 

King um up. Phone S6B

MANAGER.

S. VISE.
Ottawa, Ottawa, Bank St, IntTuee Nor,
BrookvUle, Lyn. V Dec. Z3U p. m.

OTTAWA BRANCH,
Cor. Sports » Elgin Sis.

TORONTO.QUEEN ST.

Don’t Overlook This Advertisement !
It Tells Congregations of an Eas) Plan to get a

Communion Set and Baptismal Bowl
FREE . .

FREE m m
' For a Few 

Hours* Work
/

For a Few 
Hours* Work

/ .

4

The quality of this Set is 
guaranteed by one of the 
largest and best known man
ufacturers of electro silver
ware in Canada, and is sure 
to give entire satisfaction, 
l he trade price is $2&oo for 
six pieces, as follows : One 
Flagon, two Plates, two 
Cups and one Baptismal 

I Bowl.

The accompanying cut it- 
areduced representation o 
the Communion Set. select
ed by us with great care, to 
offer as a premium for the 
getting up of a club in con
nection with The Dominion 
Presbyterian.

*
,, Th,.b...to,.Ulb.-ptto««W**»»“*°«DoLL**ti-br**

Extra pieces osn be supplied.

Look at These
Splendid Offers !

This premium offer afford, an easy way to secure a Communion S.t .ha. will las, for year., and at th. «m. time introdu.. 

, valuable family paper into a number of home, where .tnot now a v.s.tor- 
Sample copies free on application. ADUK&sa THB DOMINION PRB8BYTBHI2XN

•rrswserr.

/
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CANADA ATLANTIC RY.Tod 6odt
Rïll&irjaJrÆSrÆj Dressed HogsDressed Poultry
ÜJlttJ&JSSttÙZ Butter to

ft. 6UNN, BROS & Cl.
the best u»*ay*. review», criticisms, 
serial uml sliort Stories, sketches of 
travel aim discovery, poetry. ecleutlOc. 
lilugm|ihlciil, hlstonu.il end pmitieal 
liiforinatioii fmm the vast fluid of for
eign periodical literature.

The following list includes some of 
the writers rvpresenteit in a single 
year's numbers of THIS LIVING AU & :
Algornou Charln» Swinburne, Sir Gil- 

1 la rt Parker. A. T. UulllerCouch, à be 
I Hishui of ltlpon. Augustine Hlrrcll,

Mrs. Alice Mvynell, W. B Yeatcs, An
drew l ung. Katharine Tynan, Max
well Gray, Sidney Lee, Herbert Paul,
Sir kdwiu Arnold, Edmund tioewe 
Ucoigc Meredith, Fiona Macleod, Mau
rice Masiei link, Hilaire Belloc, Sir 
Weniyss Held, Sir Itowlaud Blenner- 
hasselt, Eugene Melchior dc Vogue.
Lmlio Stephen, Lord tlosehery, Paul 
Hum get, W. L. Uourtney. Professor 
Kitwanl Dowdon, Max Beerbohiu, June 
II. Kiinllaier, The Hon. 11 II Asquith,
I'leirv du foubcitln. William Wei son,
W. H. Lilly, Maxine Gorky, O. M.
Trevelyan, sir Lewis Morris, John 
Morl.-y, Emily Lawless. Théophile 
tlau, 1er. Prince Kropotkin.

To e..eh now siihecrlbor for the year 
19' . until ihe villtloi Is exhausted, the 
nil . isi ers oiler, tree, the THIRTEEN 
VV,.;KkLY ISSUES for the three 
month' October. November and Dec
ern icr tuaKlng a large octavo volume 
of e ght hundred twenty-four pages.

| ,e iK'alntilng of a new subscription, 
and even lover of good reading not 
now i illl scriber should hasten to avail 
himself of litis generous otter.

Puhl.shcd weekly at WOO a year, 
single copies fifteen cents each, by The 
Living Ago .'ompany, B

ESTABLISHED i!7| 
t0NSIGN Y0OR

A Special Grey 
Spring ('oat for

Cheviot New Train Service
BETWEEN$15.00

OTTAWA 8 MONTREALto early buyers 
Now Scotch Suitings 4 Train» daily except Sun

day 2 Train» Daily
Lv Ottawa 8.30 a. ni and 4.15p.m. dally 

except Sunday, and K.30 a.m. daily. 
Stop at intermediate point s, connect at. 
Montreal with all inee for points east 
and south, Parlor care attached* 
Trains lighted throughout with Pint-

4.1$ pg”. for New York, Boston and all 
New England and New York point» 
through Butfet sleeping car to New 
York ; no change.

Trains arrive 11.au a.m. and 7.10 p.m. 
dally exoepl-Sunday*. 7.10 p.m. daily.
MIDDLE AND,WESTERN DIVI-

Am prior, Renfrew, Kganvllle, Pem 
broke. Madawaska, Rose Point. Parry 
Sound, and Depot Harbor.

S.aSa.m. Thro' Express to Pembroke, 
Rose Point, Parry Sound, and inter- 
mediate stations.

1.00 p.m. Mixed for Madawaaka and
Intermediate stations.

4.4O p.m. Express for Pembroke, Made- 
waska and Intermediate stations. 

Trains arrive II IS a.ni., 2.4S p m.,aad 
4.O5 p.m. daily except Sunday 

Railroad and sieumsblp ticket for sale 
to all points.

$18.00 Pork Packers and Commis. Merchants
OT-SO Prowl It. Boot 

TORONTOAll the latest patterns.

181 YONOE ST.
TORONTO

We are agents for Good Form Closet Bel.
FOLLETT’S

Up With the Times
Progressive cheese and 

butter-makenr useW.H.TH ICKE
WINDSOR SALT■ MBOBBIR <$C ENQSAVIS

because they know it produces a 
bot ter article, which brings the 
highest prices

4C RANK ST. OTTAWA.

VISITING CARDS PROMPTLY PRINTED

THE WINDSOR SALT CO.OTTAWA, NORTHERN & WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

G. E- Kingsbury
PURE ICE

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Commencing Oct. 12 trains will 
leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta- 
Von.

GRACEFIELD STATION. Ottawa Ticket Omen: 
Central Depot Russell House Block 

Cor. Elgin and dparks rite.FROM ABOVE CHAUDIERE 
FALLS

Lv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa. Ar. 9.30 

Ar. 7.40 p.m., (iracefield. Lv. 7
Cor. Cooper ft Percy Sts., Ottawa, Ont. 

Prompt delivery Phone 985 him ilm LiuWALTHAM SECTION.

Lv. 5.15 p.m. Ottawa Ar. 9.40

Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For tickets or further information

Has two trains dally toTii Cilr lei Cum Page & Storey NEW YORK eiTY.
LIMITED

36 Victoria Square
Montreal

R. A. BECKETT
Pure Ice - Preept delivery.

$47 Wellington St., Ottawa
apply City Ticket Office, 43 S|
St., or Union Depot. C.P.K.

H.B. SPENCER,
Gen'l Supt.

GKO. DUNCAN,
Dis. Pass. Agent.

The Turning Train
Leaves Ottawa 7 4" a.m.
Arrives New York City 10.00 p.m.

The Evening Train
Leaves Ottawa 5.30 p.m.
Arrives New York City &56 a.m.

andSto an excellent way to 
TORONTO,BUFFALO, CHICAGO

Groceries, Floor and Feed
RING DP PH0NB 1471Men

THE NEW COVENANT A LOST SECRET- 
BY ANNA ROSS.

Ticket Office 8» Sparks 9t.
Phone IS or 11»

Author of ••BoII’r Story" and "The Man with the Book : or 
Memoir* of J dm Ross, of Brucoflcld." CANADIAN

PacificWhat people are saying about this book.
FROM THE METHODIST MAGAZINE AND REVIEW.

“The book is clearly and strongly written, and rannot fail to be a spiritual benediction to all who 
will prayerfully read iu"

Cloth, Gilt Top—One Copy, Postpaid, Si,00. • • Cloth, Gilt Top—Three Copies, Postpaid Ss.oo. 
Address Mr. David Ross, College, Cor. Bay and Albert SU.. OtUwa, Canada.

TWELVE TftAlNS DAILY (except 
Sunday)

BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL 

FROM UNION STATION 
Leave OtUwa 4.13 a.m. daily.

8.15 a. m. oally  ̂except
3.10 p.m. dally.
6 20 p.m. dally^ except

Canvassers Wanted. CENTRAL STATION (Short 
Una.)

FROM

dally ^except
3.30 p.m. dally.

4. p m. dally except Son 
6.1> p.m. Sunday only.

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Snn-I 
Between Ottawa and Almonte, Arn- 

prior, Renfrew and Pembroke.
Leave Ottawa (Union!

1.50 a.m. daily
fl.an a m daily except Sunday. 
1.15 p.m. dally.
M» p.m. daily except Sunday. 

Through connections to all New Eng
land ana Western point*

GEO. DUNCAN.

Leave OtUwa 8.45 a, m.

In every town in Canada to push the circulation of

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
at one DOLLAR per year. Would give district to reli
able energetic man.

Write immediately. Address:—THE DOMINION 
PRESBYTERIAN, OtUwa, Canada, P. 0. Box 1Q70.

Ctt, Ticket Agent, «I Sperk, St 
Steamship Agency, Canadian m>d N.w

.
At::..; (*.4
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